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attra cted her parents, and they were horrified at seeing th e little girl floating upon
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cero were as;cssed, from the highest lo the in:-itead.
But the cha lk cutling in th e clifls, down
lowest, and the large sum collected wns
add ed to conlributiona
of ·hund reds of whi ch he was t-0 descend from the cn•tle
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thousands of clolbrs from the K:itionnl to the sea-be ach , still exi,ts, and gave to
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county par excelle nce.
sole title to consideration is in utlrnt strong the antiquary'•
•pell-a
name," because o( the positions Ethelbert, King of Kent, ii is well known,
they have had
rewards for partisan ser- had n partiality for King,gate, and eome
vice, rath er than from nnv exhibition of persons go so far as to say that it wns from
intellect or fitness for lead ership - pull him, and not fr~m Charles I ., th at the
place derived its name.
every wire to keep power.
FourthBe th i• as it may, in modern days KingsThrough control of t he ballot-b ox, through
Stipervisors, and New Yo rk Marshals, gate does as it. neighbors, Ramagate, Mar·
or at least,
through reetrictions on manhood suffrage fiate, an~ Broadstaira, do-it,
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hard
in the em brace of Bob Ingersoll, and Grnut a notorious place foramuggling-and
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The Poeltlve Cnre
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Mra. Merriton was a cheery personage,
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It. will curo entirely the wont form of tanua1
and still manfully contend for ito princi: bordering upon fifty, with a yery indeof the uterus, Lcucon-~
Jn~r
a.o.d pa.lntu1
plea. With the excep ti on o( public plun• pendence left to her by her lat e hu•l,and,
Menetruation, aJ1O.-n.rlonTroubles, Inna.tnmatlon and
iu au ex~
der, what common principle animates the. who had been n wine-merchant
~ration,
Flood.ines, all Dbpl&eement5 and the coo·
Republican
party? Even in hatred of tensi re way of busines9.
1equent 11plnal weakn~,
and b eapeclally &d&pted to
..Algernon i\lerriton,
her son, was a
the Change of IJlc. lt l"ill dJssohe and e"2l)el tum.on
th e South it is not united. Th e Grant
handsome, likely young fellow of fi \'e and
trom tbo uterus in an..co.rly at age of development. Th•
stal\'l'art
finds
no
solace
in
contemplating
tclldency to ~ceroU3 humora the.ro b checked nr7
the policy of Hayes. The outs are uncidl twenty, \Yho had adopted the bar ns Lis
,peedlly by Jta use.
to the Civil Service Reformer in ollh-e, profession, and Leila Merriton, his sister,
Jn ft\Ct it ha, pro'"ed to be the rn,.ta pretty, tim id, ahrinkiog, unamby pamby"
e:st &nd be!it remedy that. hu uer been ~0Ter•
and the lorn betiveen the creator of cansort of girl just of age.
ed. It permea.tn every portion of tbe ~m.
and 8'1Te1
didate
Garfield,
Ur.
Blaine,
and
the
leader
oow lltea.ndTigor. Jt removea fl\intneas,n.atulcncy, a.
The verdict usually passed ou Leila by
of
the
forces
of
the
defeated
Grant
was
exetroya all craving fonrt:imulrults,and relie-res weakneee ..
0
emplified in Bob Ingersoll 's characteriza- most of lhose who first sn.w her wa°', v~ry
of tho 11tomach
ltcurcsBloat.tng,
lletub.c~.
Nenowi: Pr08tra.tion,
tion of Mr . Conkling as the "mnteriulizcd pretty, hut nothing in her ." Others hint Genera.I DebWty, Sleeplessness, Dcprenlon and In&sneer." Let thi s happy fa:nily go un ed that "still wnters are deep" - tbat the
~stfon. That feeling of beating down, N.OSlng pain,
with th e dance; the Democrntic party has "•till sow sucks all the broth." You
weight and backache. ls alwap permanentJ:, cured b7
ridden through sto rmi er seas tho.n nny would have said that Leila ~lerriton was
it11use. Itwillatalltlmes,.fl.Ddunderall
cireulDl!lta.nces, aot in blU"lDOD.)" with the law that gonrna the
this year hns shown, and will long lh•e, pretty, yet you could not for your life
bnve defined \Yhere her beauty lay .
femaJemteru.
a(ter the Republican party is buried, for
For KidneJ'Complalnt11 of eith-er ~JC th.ii compound
Il er hair was of uo particular color, and
ii still is the party of the people.
The recent coates more than o,·er hns her foatureis of no p:uticula r ca.st. Tone
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound been a conteot of the people for a govern· of character she appeared to have none.
Isprepo.redat233and 23.5Vii'eatern.A.nnue,
Lynn, Mau.
ment by the people; fo r the Democratic And yet her buxom , honest·bea rt ed moth·
outspoken
Price 81,00. Sb: bottles tor $5.(IO. Sent. b1 mall in the
party more than ever bas demonstrated er and her broad-shouldered,
form of pillil, Also 1n the form ot Lozenges, on receipt
~rother both deferred to her opinion, and,
it.elf
to
be
the
party
of
the
people
.•
What
of price, 81.00, per bo:r, for either. 3lrs.. PTh"ltHAX
fact, almost seemed to stnnd in awe of
treel,1&DSWenalllctte.not
inqulry.
Send tor pa..m·
has been nccomplished has been done by Ill
her .
phlet. .Addrees u aOOTe .Mrntion tl&ls po~r.
individual effort. What small sums ha Ye
Well, the trio-that
is, the )lerritonsNo familyshouklbewtthout
LYDIA E. PTh1tlilll'
be en collected have been tlie ,villing and
LIVER PJLI.8. They cure OoJJ.8t.lPGtlon,
IIWOU1noaa,
free contributions of patriotic private citi· were sitting at breakfast, when suddenly
'lllldTorpidity ot the LiTer. ~ Cfllla pe.r boL
servnnt of the house rushed in exzeD! only de•irous for the welfare and the
STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agents,
claimingSept.17-yl
Cleveland, Ohio good gove rn men t of the "·hole Union."A wreck-a wreck- ladie"' !"
Oflicebolders, monopolists and traitors
The Xorth,rn Belle, a United States
:..:::.
..::.::.:.::.:,::.::..::t f :•:::, .(.~~:;.:.::.
.. .,__ combined were hut little too powerful to
vess~l, laden with mahogany and wheat,
prevent the triumph of Constitutional
principles. Let tho Democracy stand hnd Just gone ashore on the "White Ness."
shoulder to shoulder.
Purge the ranks The little, old.fashioned, flint.built, ivyg~own ,nu, the Digby Castle, was thronged
of traitors; serve a notice on all who would w,th cnstomero .
desert the brand of freemen to go now, nor
. The lifeboats had gone out, omidst a
on the ord er of their going; anJ
j stand
when the day of deliverance comes, as it billowy sea of foaming wat ers. Lienten·
enrely will. no man will regret that he ant Joseph Furnival was there at the bead
etood by the great Democratic party in of . t.he vol~ntee n,, directing, scolding,
all in one breath.
His daughter
!ta hours of defeat as well as in its hours pro!S!~g,
Adelaide, was not one whit behind he r
of victory.-B o,IM Po,t.
father in ene rgy and reeolution.
After seeing him to the bench-she was
Alleged Fiction Stre.nger Than Ro· a veritable Grace Darling-she wen, borne,
PATEXTED
DEC. 3Cth, 1S71.
go~ beds ready, bot w~ter bottles provided,
me.nee.
The E lect ric 1.ig ht was a greal disctl\'cn ·. h1:1
l ci. ,im that the S cot/is/, Tkisl/e JlfrdicllU1/ ·1-um·
The pleasing picture of the lo\'I'& he- brick• nt band, and, m short everything
tr5 is a ;r re.lter one, owing- to the greAt amou;.t
that could contribute to the r~torati on of
roine, who had two p icke rel under harness the partially drowned.
t.f &ufTt:rmg they have reli eved, and lhc n1rq;
thev have effected.
1 suffered from A5Ll11.1-a for
and
vras
drawn
by
th
em
up
and
clown
a
Mteen v e' 1rs in Scotl.tnd and America and l nm
.At the Di,;by Castle, ,aid a coun tryman ,
now co,-npletcly cured . I have been 11tu<hi11i;the
pond in a beautiful little boat, wa. the mth a wedge of bread and cold boiled
inhaling p rot"e55 for vcau, and as a. rc.11uh I now
give the world the JV,·dirinal :F11mu.,,the nw~t
sweetest fi,h story e,·e r clipped with un pork in his hand, and a pewter pot of vast
cffe ct 1,·e, and hv far the most con,·cnicnt
prtpnr:1exchange editor's shears. But who shnll dimentions at his side'\~~~c~~~~~~ ~00:~cTfi~:~!~~·1i~~r~c~,~~!~",~!~ say that th e ingenuity of the locnl chron · "She'll never weathe r this st orm ."
Cmil(hs . C.u~urh, Bronchitis,
l'\curnlgia :ind ! liph·
She did wenthec th e storm, and af te r·
lhcr!it. Cure ,·ou r Soro Thr o:1t ,vith thcfe F un crs icier hM got to the end of its tether and words stuck on the "Ness" for fifteen
a 11(1 VOii will )1ear no ino·c c,I Dinl.thcria.
T l.1._y
arc iin::1lu:1hle for rn:ll it: q,,.:d,uS anct sin~tri:-.
devised the sweetest possible fish story 1 weeks.
Th·•v :ire p·,t :•p h f.u w,· 1-o:ns. and urn he
Meanwhile, the scene w,c, most harrowcarr i~ct in the p ,~·kct. :tnd 1i~crl nt conn : nit·nr.: . Here is \he Whitehall Time., for instnnce,
ff you c,tnnol zct thent from YC'otirDocto!'. or
with a romanc e of th e queen of tho specled ing.
D nu :.! is t, scnrl f!'.rprt tn t..,e ,,..:!nuf:1c-ll•n : r. who
.Four lifeboat•, one from Margate one
beauties. A man has an artificial trout
;.;~~.s end t hern to all p.trls 1 f t:.c world, post:.ge
pond with a t lea•t ten thousand fieb, ench from Broadstairo, and two from Ramsgate
'
A ,~il-i cn.n use t h(•sc F1·11ers. :,,e;tl·c,· ~f' !"'rl weighing from halfn pound to two pounds, hnd put forth.
h3st to l;r.: smf)ktrl . P ri-~. O.u ./Jo/ fo r Jrr /' . .r
Seventeen souls were on,ed from the
more or less. He also bas a Ii ttle girl,
~1onr: 1!'-n-:--:/I;_ S1='.11-'~0~.
made the
Prvp·,-!§ 0.11:.l1'.Inni:f :u·tu reri:;.
five years old 1Tbo has succeeded in train· b!)rqne. But the captain-who
IlEJ,I A!t{E, 0
ing the fieh •o that she can go to the edge eighteenth, and who, besidee being capta in
not
For sale oyISRAEL GREEN, Druggist,
of the pond aod with a handful of crumbs of the veB!el wne its owner-would
Sept l7·yl
lilt. Vernon, uhto.
feed them from h er chubby band.
They leave his ship, and bad to be carried into
he.ve learned t<Jjump out of th e water and th e Lost Ly main force.
A.LL THE
His dog. also, would not lea,e his massnatch worms from her fingers, and are exlrem ely fond of th eir little mistress. Or.e ter until compelled . Yet, so •trani>;e is
day ehe loet her balance and pit ched head· the chapte r of accidents iu this " li fe's
long into the wat er where it was deep. She erentlul history" that alth ough the dog ie,
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The Democre.ticPe.rty.

Nothing a..tonishes the Republicans so
mur.h as the const a nt and impregnable
solidity of the great Drn1ocratic party of
the American Union. Wbnt if it be un·
successful in regaining tbe Executive
branch of the Federal Gol'ernment, each
election for Federal officers since 1840 has
shown it to be the mnjority of the whole
Union when all tbe Sta les have voted. Th e recent election is no exception to
thi s rule. This is the moro remarkable
when we consider the odds against it. Take lhe recen t campaign ns an example.
First-The
acting P,esident and all his
Cabinet officers, with many Ilur cnu offi·
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.Papn.,I wanted--"

S tru ck by the solemniir of her fath er'•
face, she paused.
·
"Come with nw, dear, and this gentle·
11

sait..l the

(fZ,00 PER Alll'iUlll, l!'< AIJ\'A.!l(l,

A Practical Joke on the Wrong Party.

uivsl.

rnan,

&c.

NUMBER

"Come wit-h me/' he ~nid tersely.
The st rong er follow<d him. Outside the
little inn they encountered Adelaid Fur·
11
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1881.

rly favora ble to the fair ee:r.
A lllPOCRITE
UNllASKED.culia
Lientennnt Furnival suddenly rose.
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or Pythias.

L OtH>E ~o. -n, Knights of
Pythia s, meet$ at Ca!~.lc Hall, Raym on1l builtlin~, ~n '!,'hursdny eYeni r!gs.
III-.:>R\ SHIT!!, C. (.
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)julJerry.south
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dec5-ly
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VERNON,
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Epi,copal C hurch-Coruer of Gny aud High
~trects.-Rev.
\\- .,1. Tu<nJPSO~.
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Hall , Vin e ~trcet, the first Friday c\·cning of
ca.ch month.
CLIXTO~ Cu.\ PTER, Xo. :wtmeets iu YMouic
IIKll the sec(lud .Friday cvcnmgofcach month.
1
CL tXTOS CO'.\Dl \XD°i-:RY, No. 5, meets in .Ma·
rnuic Hall, th e thirJ. Frid ay ercuing of cncb
month.
I. 0. O. l •'ELLOWS.
1IOL':•n Yb:RXOX LODGR No. 20, meets in
Hall So. l, Kr em lin , on "'~dn esd ay eveni n9!.
K0Kog1~G J<~.:-;
CAllPME.S'r meets ln Hall No.
I. Krnwlin, the 2tl and -4th Friclny e,·ening of
t•nch month.
ltnND.\.RO
LODGE No. 316, rueet.:1in their
lfo.11over Bo,pc's UarJwarc store, Mu.in st re et.
on Tu esday e,·ening-'!.
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High street.-11ev
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F.DITOU ,\ ~ D PROPRIETOR,

lieuteuant,

tnkiug

hia

daughter's hand in his.
Straigh t to Mrs. ~Ierrilon 's r,nrlor Joo r
went the trio.

She app ea red to kiss a ring on her fin·
ge r, and fell suddenly fttrward .
They all rushed toward ber. She wao
dead! The ring had con tained prus,ic
acid, which the bignmist nnd murde ress
had kept about her in nnticipation thnt
her crime• would find her out . "Be sure
thy sins ,hall Jind thee out."
~uch was th e fitting end of a life.hypo·
cnt e.
But let us tru,t that He whose mercy is
infinite will at the last dread dny say to
her, as to nil of us, for we are all miserable
sinners, "Though thy •ins be as scarlet
they shall he white as snow."
Within six months a quie t 1Vcdding toolr
place at the pnrish church of Margate. nnd
111 the Times nnd othe r jourr.als of the sue·
ceeding dny appeared the following:
"On the 13th, nt the parish church of
Margate, Algernon, only son of the lute
Edgar Merriton, to Adelaide. only daughter of Joseph FnrniYal, R. N., late H. M.
S. Dauntless, and lieutenant of th e coastguard station, lCingsgnte!'
Snowstorms
in Austria.,
E,·ery day, say• a Vienna telegram,
brings freMh illstrations of the severity of
th e winter in the various pr odnr.es of Aus·
tria. There has been a great snowsto rm
in Galicia, in which no fewer than fifty.
one peraons were hurried. The.y were coal
miners, and "·ere caught in the storm
while returning home from work. Six of
these miners were frozen to death. The
oth ers mano.getl to escape with their lives,
but hnrdly oue of them wa~ rescued before
he hnd suflercd se,·erely from frost·bites.
In the newly-annexed province of Bosnia,
the fall of snow has been almost unprecedented , both as rega rds ito depth and th e
area over which it fell . 'fbe exces oive
cold hos hnd the eflect of bringing th e
W'llves down from the mountain s in unu•u·
al uurnber.. These unpleasant
risitors
h·ave been making their app earall ce in
hordes in l.losninn villages, and committing great havoc amongst the flocks of
sheep in all part s of' the country. In the
Tyrol all trave!ing anJ traffic bas been for
Jays entirely suspended. At Innspack
there is a petroleum famine, and a large
number of the poorer inhabitants ha,·e
been without lights at night.

How to Keep Healthy.

Ur. Wag on wa, th e Yictim. Hi s sou
Do not neglect ventila t ing your bed·
John ny is a mischieYous lad , and oncdny rooms when the weather becomes cold. In
resolred to play a tri ck on bi• brother .- the morning hoist the winduivs, take otr
He arranged certain attachments to that
brothe r's be<l, worked by cords running to
bis own room and then went off fishing.While be WM go.ne, bis brother was sent
a\'l'aJto be absent over night, and a lot of
company arri,·ed at the hou•e. Mr. Wag·
ou ga 1•e up his own room to t hem ond occupied the absent son's bed. Johnny got
home la te at night, and wholly ignorant of

The lieutenant knocked gently.
"Come in," nmnrcred the cheery yoi<:e
of the wi,Jo~·.
this ch ange of arraugemcuts,
went to his
And they entered.
The three lodgers were all Lhcrc. )!rs . room, which was uext to bis mother' s, and
.)ierritou, sitting in a corner of the roomJ prepare<] hi• deepe rat e designs upon hia
was knitting.
Her son had been reading brother.
aloud to her, but had laid dowu hi• book
The first l'ro ~eedin g w:ia a haul Oil a
(a rnlume of Racine ) on the entrance of cord which run bet,,-eeu the blankets and
the ,·isitorn. Lelia ?,Ierritou, for so we sp read on his brothe r's bed, and, being
m'lst still call her, stood at the window fastened at the top, would pull the clothes
looking out, with n fb::ed stare, at th e sea. off the bed. Mr. Wagon was comfortalily
~Irs. l\Ierriton glanced with some •ur- tucked in, when •uddenly t he clothes bep rise at her landlord's agitated coun te- gan to slip, and he f~und him,elf uncovernance.
But Algernou und Adelaide! ed. He thought he migh t have kicked
Well, they fell in love with ench other at them off, and sat up aud took hold of the
first sight .
clothe• to pull them back. llleaowbile
e'.nch occurrences may be rare, but still Johnny had yanked another cord which
they are, and still thev will be to the end pulled th e pillO\v off the bed. Mr. Wagof time.
•
on discovered his loss and reached for the
Lelia turned •uddenly round when the pillow, and when he got it, the clothe•
three Yisitors ente red, and at sight of the went iJff again. He was much excited at
sailor turned a deadly white , if such an thnt, and again went after th e clothes nnd
e:1pression can be truthfully a]Jplied to a agnin lost his pillow.
countenance always deadly in its pallor.
That time the pillow went under the bed
Her face became the face of a fiend; her and Alr. Wagon went after it, and imme·
steely eye• glittered lik e sparks of fire, diately ct1me out again and swore prodigand alt bough her pretty Ince was ueuall y iously, for the floor was strewn with
expressionless, you would have said that chestn ut bur rs, •nd he had gotten into
th e re was expression in it now.
the.m. He resolved to scoll,l.the chamber"Mad am ," said Lieutenant
Furnival
maid for leaving so many pine on the
addre,1ing himself to illrs. Merriton, "thi~ floor. Once more he attempted to get the
- hem I-young lady-is she, in point of pillow, and, as it was ,ray under, he mnde
fact your daughter ?"
a frantic dive for it and juet then Johnny,
"Well, not exactly; my daughter in who was shaking with laughter,. pulled
point of-of nflection." Here /\ho glanc- the lROtcord nnd the wh<>le bed cam e
ed timedly at Lelia, who stood like a do\vn upon lir. \Vagon and jammed him
tigress r ea.dy to make a spring. "I adopt· u ]>Onthe burr! .
ed he r ,vhcn •he was five year• old."
Iii• frantic howls brought his wife and
41
And her pnrenr.s ?"
friends to tho rC11cu
e, and he was Ii.shed
"I do not know them, l\Ir. l!'urniva\. out. And then the gas was lighted and
She does not herself. To bo candid, I somebody discovered the cord• running to
took her from the Foundling Hospital."
Johnny's
room. l\1r. Wagon at once
"Ah!" said the strnnger, i,poaking for hastened there. The Ind explained that
the first time. "And sbe bas lived with be th ough t his b rother was in the bed,
you ever eince ?11
but it didn't make any difference. His
"Well, n0t quite. When she 1rns nbout yells were mistnken by a man eleeping
eighteen-she
is now twenty-one-she
ex · hnl( n mile away for,, cry of fire, and he
pressed n g reat deaire to en rn her ow n jumped ont of bed so hnrd that he sprain livelihood, and having n ~ood voice, she ed a toe. And the next day when Johhny
got on engngerueot to go to America.
1Tent to school he got epanked because he
"And was goae eighteen months?"
wouldn't sit down, nnd i• now resolved to
''Just so."
run away fr om home the first cbanco he
"And lost her voice thr ough a scmre cnn l(et, a, this part of the coun try io a
illness?"
mighty di•couraging region for a boy .
"Yes," ..said Mrs. ~Ierriton, eurprised.
11
You seem to know all about it, sir. "
· His Secret.
"I do."
A tea peddler who "ho was holding forth
::\Vho are )'.OU,then, sir?"
The captmn of yonder wrecked vessel, in a town up the ri ver a few day, ago,
nod-"
pointing to Lelin -"Lhnt wornnn's •clli ng a pound <•f "ext,a fine Oolo ng for
hu•band!"
80 ceuts, and giving each pnrcbaeer a
''What! " exclaimed Algernon and ~Iro.
Merriton together, startled out of all com· chromo worth two clollars found the
crowd banging bne k nn<l (elt obliged to
posure .
"It is true. I am her reul hasbnnd. explnin:
And I said ncfortunately because she livI know that some of you nrc ausp1c1ous,
ed with me only three months, and then
nnd
other amazed. It's a big thing, and
she married, if 111:1rri!!.ge
it can be calle<l,
it take• you all by surprioe. Gather ft
anoth~r mau."
"A bigamist!''
cric<l J\Irs. l\IeJriton, littl e nearer auu let me tell you how I do
aghast.
it.
11 .Ask
"A bignmist !" saiU lhe stranger.
The crow<l surged up around bis dry
her if she dare deny it."
goods box, nnd be continued:
"I ~o n?t deny it," sni<l Leila, etonilJ,
In the first place, I am con•umpth·e and
and wi th icy composure. 0 1 married 1hat
man, Jonathan Vanee, because I fancied oblige d to travel for my health. Then
I Joyed him. I soon found out I hated talkin g benefit, me . I hnrn an uncle in
China, another in Japan.
They are in the
him, anc I loved someone else--"
"Well might the last play ohe appeared teR businees, and tLey can (urnish me
They
iu be called 'the Hypocrile"'
muttered good tea at twenty cents a pound.
lose ~ little at this figure, hut 1vhcn they
the cnptain.
"And ," conlinuf'<l Lclin, "my secoud die I will not be remembered in their will,
husband," with withering emphaeiij on the as an offset. I ba,e two broth en, in New
last word, "deHerted mo l>efore thr ee York in the diromo buaine,s. They formonths were o,·er, nrn.1lhat m!ln'is chilcJ " nish me these chromo• nt fifty cent.a ench,
Lut who!e ..ale tbem at a dollar and a half.
poi uting to V nnce.
'
Tbey looe n dolla r on each one they ,end
"i\Jy child?''
me, but I furnished them the capitftl to go
{·Yes."
into busines• and they want to ahow th eir
"Oh, hea,·ens !''
Tberefure''--"Yes; when I left you I found myself in gratitude.
He •old a woman a pound of tea, helpthe way to become a mother, and I hated
my self nnd the unborn baby because it ed her to shoulder a ch romo, and finish·
ed:
was yours, AoU so when it was born, I"Therefo re, I make ten cen ts per pound
well, I--"
on this te&. That is only a small profit,
"Ah I" exclaimed Vance, the Furnivals
and .Merrilons together.
' but yet I donate five per cent. ofi t to the
orphan n•ylum s of this comity, and what I
"Drowned it t'
''Great heavens !11 exclnimed )!rs. )Icr- can't use up of the balance I give to
preachers. Now pass up your money, get
riton.
"Yee," pur,rned L eila, calmly, ccnu<lLhcn the best tea in the market, adorn your
I cnrne back and tofu my mother berc" walls with beautiful land•cnpes, he!;, or·
phnns and asylums . do good t~ preachers.
this Rgain with witherinu ear cttsm uth;t
my YOice had foiled, a~,! here r'caucel Whu takes the ne:rt?'

--"

44.

Origin of the HorseshoeSnperistition.
In th e v~ry early timeo, eays n writer in
Baldwins's Uonth !y, among the Celtic
ra ce an effigy of the pn.tron saiot, so com·
mon in churches a od temples, wao much
uaed in the dwellings and workshops of
the people, as so·called "protection"
agninst nil ill-ffirtun e. The "glory above
the head of lheae figures-which
latter
WM repr esen ted by n circular peice polish·
ed metal, to convey the effact of the •hining halo or ni,obm, frequ en tly seen in illu•trati ons of the Virgin and other scrip
ture sul.,jects . Often this metal nimbue
wnoof semi·circular form , and after the
figure itself had disnppearcd by reason of
decay, the nimbu!

remnined

and was &ua~

pended in some prominent place at the en·
trance door, or othe r point commanding
view.

The effigies io question

"'ere

not

uocommonly seen by the side of the doorway. In course of the nimbus was much
used as n substitute for the lntter, and was
eold iu shops for thio purpose. The tra·
dition or good luck, I\S embodied in the
horseshoe theory, may thus be eaoily traced, since i t been.me a com mon occu rran ce

for th e faithful adh eren t in tbe belief in
ch arms and symbols to ndopt tho horse·
shoe, worn to brightne"8, in the nbsense of
any utbe r, which he nailed over his c:ottnge door. Hence a peice of metal of thia
shape became associated in the common
minJ with ~upernntural presence nnd care
in keeping wit li the belief atta ching to the
origina l figure of the patron •nint.

th e bedclothes; shake nnd •tir the ticks,
t urn tire upper one ore r the foot-roll.
This \Viii pre\'en t the impu re a ir penetrat·
ing fa rth er, and they 1vill escape faster
while the bed io warm, and you will not
have to wnit for th e beds to air when you
ar e reaJy to malre them.
.In hot weather we ,Jeep witu all the
wrndows opeu , but do not allow \be wind
to blow 1ir~ctl y upon u,. In tho colde1t
DJgbta ot wmter \'feonlv

leave

th e doon

open connecting with • othe r room•. On
no account oleep in ti ght, rooms without at
leas t a crack t~ a<lmit of pure air. Plenty
of fres~ m r gin,• health, •treugth and
ela.twlly to the lungs und body.
. Keep. the por es of the skin ope n to let
rmpur1t1es pa,a ou! freely, lJy 1rnshing lhe
body 011cc a wc(l.k 111wmter u11d oftene r in
au~mer.

Ho.~e the

room

warm,

Uatbe

quiclrly aud wipe d r v an<l ,·011 will not
feel chilly if.it hM L;en done pr"perly. If
all tho clothrng worn by <lnv were •ired
while we sleep in othe r gar;nent.., much
health and comfort would be nJded to
life. One:third o( ou r liws is spent in
ou r oleeprng·rooms.
Do be particular
ahout them . Let them be large, dry and
pleasan t.

--------·

Why the Pre.riesare Treeleu.
A curious aad interesting

expl anation of
the •bsence of trees on the grra t W estrru
prnisie" wae gh·en 3t tho meeting o ( the
AcnJemy vf Xatural 8cie11ces hy Mr.
Thomli8 Mcch au. ~ umberlees theor!ea
hue been sdv9nced by stud ent• iu natural
hi•tory "·by the great reeding grounds of
tho buffalo should be wi1hou t ab oreecent
vegc·tation, the principal one which is sup•
ported by di•tinguished auth ors being that
of clim st e influencco.
Mr. Meehan'•
theory is thnt the absen ce of tree,, is due to
arti .ficial c~u.•e• altogeth er. Taught b,Y
therr n~cessruea tho esrl y !11riion1 made 1t
a prnct1ce to annn3Jl 7 fire the high gray
of th e rrarie.•, which had th e effect of
making the grow th more luxuriant and
consequently
more inviting to tho vast
herds of buffalo, on which th e aborginea
depended grea tly for their su.ten nnce. It
ha&.been couclusircly settleJ th11t no vegelat100, 6nve the ~inr<ly pr,t.irio ~ra..'\S, will

appear on ground orer which the fire bu
•wept until nnvthcr season •o thl\t the
yearly prairie tires extended th e area of
the plateau until they had become almost
!neaaurelesa. Mr. Meehan ciled eeveral
rn~tauces where trees had grO\m when the
firmg bad
hecn
discontinueJ.
The
hypothesis were botl 1 pleaoing and plauei·
ble, an d has exci tcd some d iscuMion among
the sn van ts.

- -- ----- - --

Hot Springs m Montana.
The Nort~ Mio.ouri River Press say•:
Ooe or the siugubr 11aturnl pheno mena
known in thiR section is the forma ti on of
two geyeero in the strip of count ry known
as the Sng, about " ndle ancl a half from
~Ir. Patterson's ranche, on th o Sboa kin .
They were first •eeu 11hout n month ago.
They are si tunted in" ,mall c11nyon running out from lhe ll'nll of rocl.a on the east
of Allrnli lnl.e. 'i'wo ;;eyoero ba, ·e npp eared, one of them beiog of monster propor•
tions, throwing up a column of hot water
and ~team Ol'Cr 100 feet high, tho other
spoutrnfi about fifty f~et, but with a larger
propo rt ron of water. Tbo diameter i1
abou~ four. inchea. T:1e geysers are lnterm1ttcut 1n chnrnc:er
aud arc actiYe
du rin g the morning l1~llro, about 8 or 9
o'clock. The formation uf the coun try ie
a sandstone and gneiss, nud has nll the
appearunce of Ueing ,rn a11cic11triver bed.
Wh~t
iiroduceJ thi• cur ion• phe nom,
e11:11~I"'.,., f'Oll~'"'. 0111~
· u~t'lr~:-4 to ~peen•
Intl', 11-.t 11 r• i~ ·,,• 111
· id1·t1('C of u11cicnt •ol-

!""

cuoic u t;ll\H~,
formed wbicU

11•!.J 11ri livpc~1het1i8can
\\Ui •.1.,\1111 11· i ,,. it.

be

Power of the Eye .
A 1tory ia told of Vnn Amburgh, the
great lion-tamer, uow de ad : On one OC·
c1111ion,
while in a bar-room, be wu 1111ked
how he got hi• wonderful powe r ove r an[•
mala. He said:
"It is by showing them
that I am not in lh e len, t afraid of them.
I'll give you an exxm~le of the po1<er ef
my eye." Pointing to a louti ,h fellow
who was silting near by, he Raid : "You
see that fellow? He'• a regular clown
I'Jl ma ke him come acros11 tho room tom~
and I won't say a word to him."
Sitting
down , be 6xed his lceen, eteady eye on the
man. P resently the fellow 1traigbtened
hlmselfgradually got up and came olow!7
acr oM to the lion tam er. \Vbeu he got
clo!e enough be drew back aud struck
Van Amburgh a tr emendo us blow under
the chin, knocking him clea r ove r the
chai r, with tho remarlr:
"You'll elaro al
me like that again won't ;ou?"
.
A Be.chelor's lteveriee.
Faucy free arc u.Bachelor 's rt!YCrie~l'hccnly
merrily pnsses his life
'
•
Nothing know! he o f r~nnubinl devilrie s
troubleP"mc> f'hilclrc•nnnd clRroroua wire'
Out wllC'n h 111(,'., :tr1• 1tt·hing throuJ,!'h rheuma!
tit--. " nut toil 11
\V~ o Out wife ca1; ruh well i11E,·lr('trh· Oil.
1'or sale by Baker Br,,,.

IEiiJ'"Austin Morinrty went home to his
wife at Putnam, Conn., nnd told her that
if he was not miotaken he had 0 11 the pre·
viou• d•y been mnrried t-0 Pb a:be Brown
•t Providence.
He had n dim recollec :
tion of going with eome friends to ., clerp- ·
man'• house while drunk, aud becommg
th~ bridegroom in a mar riage ceremony.
Hts mer:nory proved sound, for an officer
aoon nrr1 ved with a "'arrant to nrr es t llim
but bis wifo by strategy eu nbl cd him to
eocnpe lo Canada.

liiil" That a stooe·masono's yard and a
ct1rpenter's ebop {for Ge .. q;e Eliot's i&ther
·was I\ carpenter until he become a land
anrveyor) should produ, ·e lwo of lhe beat
intellec t11of tl.J.edny iA a fact as curio us,
oays the Lonuon WorlJ , na tl ,e &ppnrition
of t ho supreme figure of Jsnglish literat ure
Stre.wb.erries.
among the lJucolic p.-.ture, o( Stratfo rd•
An .cxch~ni:e says a new way to raise upon ·A vou. Nen~rthoh· ~"'~, tJ1e la bo rs of
otrawbcrrie s i• to tak e n lari; e barrel or Carlyle's father and o: ~lrs. Cross' f~tber
cask, lJore inch anu a half or t wo-iuch were not unheroic.
holes 8 or 10 inches apnrt, up and down
Economy is the Order of the Day.
and arouud the barrel, then, ru, it is filled
The most economic, as well aa ho.st out•
with good soil, place the plants in tho ward ar:<I inward remedy in uae is Dr.
holes, being caref ul to have the roots well Tbonu1~' Ecl~ctric Oil, bC'cau1-Jeit requires
imbedded in the earth. Place tbe barrel such "moderate quantity to achier e deci·
ai,o effects in case• o r lunl! and throat dis•
or cask in some convenient place where it eMe, rbenmatiam, kidney troubles, pile,,
will have plenty of sunshine. Thro,v on hurt.I<,sor(e, etc. For sale by linker llros.
enough suds and sl ops from tbe lcitchen to
lceep the soil in the barrel sufficiently moist
~ William F. Cody wcs a poor and
and you have a strawberry bed on a small nnknol\ · n e:cout on tbr t~lnins I\ few years
scale but we are informed will givo you an
extrordiuary yield and that l'l'ill r C<Juire ago. A t en ·ce nt 11 "e l glorifieu ldm os
One Way of Getting Along.
but liule labor to keep it in good condition. lluHalo ll ill, l,e ,,... t on tlie stage as a
. .t1, i11LorJ cr 1,l1\'-'I'rind
The •cn-nnt of ~n oflicer with n fiery There are no weeds to bother. and "" the peno11•:1 r nr lii111
te :nper, wns 11skedhow he got along. "Oh, runners cnnnot tak e ro ot, it is on easy ma.t .. p1l.Ttof .h :..:fiuancial reF:ult is vhdb le' in "
incluing a
ex:cellenl,"
every morning we beat each ter to cl ip lhem off, \Yhich is is :1bout all new block o( fine building•,
others coat. JJ e tn kes his off to be beat, I thcr a is to do but to pic!r the berrie s ; nnd public hall, at North Plntteo, Nebra ska .
keep mine on. Sp ring Blossom bents this is a mu ch easier t:r.sk thnu when tho
~ Sll'i,,.erlnn~ waa ,··• ite,l, nccording
everything for curing Indigestion, Sick berries ar e on the ground. it issai<i that
Headacke, Billiouoness, etc. Prices: $1., one hogshead has lJeoa known to yield to •tntisti<-s roll ·clll l 1,y 11o .\!pine Club
~O cent.a, and trial bottles JO cents . For six bushels o{ fruit in a single sen,ion.
nfTtalv. l,y l ,.J00,000 tourlsle in l 87!1. 'O f
sale nt lhker Ilros.
theso 700,000 came fro:n Germ · ny and
----------And I pray <lat de Lord take me, till l Austri,. 2.~1,,r.01J from England, 200 000
Scrofula of thirty years' standing has tried "S ellers' Cough f'.yrup," and 1·, from Fran .:e, nnd 60,000 from the l,. n1itt' d
been cured by "Dr. Lin<l,ey's Blood t n0bber coughed since. l:Tow's <lat for h igb, States. The forei;m travel i~ e•tim•teci to
E'earchcr." Sold hy all druggist.,.
bo s?
pay the Swirs ~1~,000,01\fJ011nt1nll\'.
0

-------

--- ~nnntr.
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Ua:iom-1 of (n J..:!r and pc1v:c h:n· c been will soon co11trol the rleatinies of tbe re- Il a yes asked if he w11s readiug t oo elow 1 Population of the Counties of the
Garfield 's Cnbinet.
1
State.
nod Hayes sho ok Iris hee.d negatively.str e ngth ened , uwl the growt!l in a ll th e pnblic.
At 3 o'clo ck , Satur Ja y--aft,-.rnoou , I'r o:iiMy coun trymen, who tlo not now diff e r Abou t half an houT w!l.:I occupieJ in th e
Statement showing the population
of
better elements of na tion al life hns vindi· in our judgm ent conc erning the controdent GnrCie,ld s0nt the following Cabine t
coted the wisdom of Lhe founders and giv- versies of pa st generations, and finy years reading, nod wh en it wa, flnish ecl G oa. the State 0f Ohio, hy countiCt!, a cco rding
1
nomioatious
to tho Senate, which wer e
en new hopo to their descendants.
Under h ence our chiltl rcn will not be divid ed in Garfield turned to Chief Justice Wnit.e to th e United State• census for 1880.
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. promptly and unnoimously c onfirm ed :
this Constituti on our peo ple Jo ng ago their opinion conceruingou?' controversies.
and bowed hie head. The onth was th en
Thi s stul emeut ia still su bject to possi&cretary of Stale- Jnm cs G. Blain e, of
made tbemocl ves safe agninst da nge r fr om They will surely bl ess their fathers and ndmin.i8tered by the Chief Justice, and
Llc corre ctions, by reason of !b e discov·
l\foine.
JIOUNT VERNON , OHIO:
without, and secur ed for th ei r- mariners
th
e
new
Prellideot
solemnly
ki
ssed
th
e
their fath ers' God that the Union tl'aspreSecretary of the Tr easury- W illiam Winand flag equality of rights ou ul~ th e sena. scrv ed, that ~la very was overthrown,
---and Bible that has been kissed by ev e ry Presi- ery of omis.siot:s or dupli cat ions of names
dom, of Minn esota.
Under the Constitut;on tw en ty -five States that both rac es were made equa l before dent since Pierce.
Tben the PrC!lide11t iu th e list of inhnbitnnt a return ed .
Fit!DAY
, I OP.:-l!NG ....... . M.\R Cil 11, 1881
&crc ta r!J of JJ'ar · Hobl•rt T . Li11coln, of Grand and Imposing Demonstrati on luwe been ndded to th e Union , with Con~ ·
mother Adarus......... .......... ........... .... .. .. .... ... 2-1,004
J\'o. 2S7.
the law. We may IJ:,,stcn, or we ma y b e reveren tly kis •ed his vener'lble
Jllio o is.
- General Hancock Enthusiastititutl ons and lnwa frnmed nacl enforced by reterd, but we cn.nnot prevent , t he final aud t hen bis wife. Ne,ct he g ra•p cd th e All en ............. .. ........ .... ...... ..... .... .... 31,323
~ Govo·n or Foster
n ow wishes he
&c rclaryojtlw l>'a,•,1- William ll. Hunt ,
their
own
citizens
to
secure
the
m:1.nifoh.l
ext
ended
hand
of
~Ir.
H'lye
s.
OR
TIEN
'J\
8lon:-ro(.;Jll
on Main St reet 60
Ashland..... .... ...... ..... ...... .... ..... ... ... 28,883
cally
Received-President
r econcila ti on . L, it not poasiblo for us
of L ouisiauu.
·
feet <le-<'p.cc JJnr , 4 room:; :ibo Ye, suitable
bleAsingK of loc!ll sr]f.go v·crnmc at. The now t o m:ike a tru co with time by anti ciThe ce rem o ny was over. The Preoident . -~shtabul a ...... ...... ......... ......... ......... 37,139
bmln't paid that Ch ic:igo botel-bill.
Garfield's
Address.
P oshnaster-G enrral- Th oma..'i L. ,Tames,
juri sdiction of thh; Constitution now cov- pating and accepting its ia eYitnb le Ye r- and Ha yea wer e esco rt ed to th e barouches, Athene...... ..... ......... ... .... ... ...... ........ 28,451 for dwelling or oflke rooms, will reut reason
ers au area fifty tim es gr eat er thnn th a t of di et ? Ent erp ri ses of the hig hest im po r- and the grant! proces sion down the 1tvenue Auglaiz e ......... ............. , ... .. ... ..... ..... .. 25,443 able, or SELL 011 Ioug time p:lymenti:;.
1,6,- After a wee k '• adjournm ent the of New York.
&c relary of th, Int erior-Samuel.
J.
the original thirt ee n Stntes, and a p opula to th e White House began to move. Up- 13eln1ont ..... . . ..... ••.... ...... .... .... . ...... .. . 49,638
L 'gi;l,.tu r e r e.;u •ncu work on Tu03doy.
NO. 2 8 6.
W ASHIXOTON, March 4, 1881. -Th e ar- tion tl\·cnty tim es Rrentcr thn n thnt of tance to ou r m oral an<l. mate rinl well-beJ3ro,vn ..... ,.. .. ...... ...... ........ . .... .. ...... 32,726
Kirkwood, of Iowa.
on his arrirnl
there Pr esident Garfi eld DuU er ...... ...... ...... ......... ..... ... ... ... .. 42,580
ing
invit
e
us
!\nd
gffor
r.mple
scope
for
the
A.llorney-General- W ayne MucV ea gb, of rnng emcnts for the Inaugural were perfect, 1870.
took
a
seat
upon
the
grand
stanU
in
co:nCar
roll..
.........................................
·
16,416
ll$'"'Tbe Ci 11cin nat! Commercial makes Peansylvauin.
employment of ou r best powers. L et all
J-;W RHH 'J{ l!Ol'iSE, hro stor y, on CurThe supreme tri al of t he Cons:itutio :i our pwpl e, leaYing behind th em th o ba t- pnny with Mr. Hayes, and the procession
and the detaUs passed off with the pre•
ti~, U squ:1:rcs eai.;t C"f )Jain st reet ; con
th e discorery ibnt Prcshl ent Garfichl is
Tbis is a "compr omise ° Cabinet ., int end- cision of cloc k work.
The procession c~me Rt 111st und er the tr emendous prea - tl efiel ds of dead is3Ue3, move forw ard, and pass ed in revie w heforc him . After two
tains eight rooms nud eel for-cistern.
Price
Clern1ont ......... ...... .... .. ........ ..... ....... . 36,7 13 $1,700 incomplete, or $2,000 when com\'l et ed,
surc
of
ciril
war.
\Ve
ouraeh·cs
a
re
wit
hours,
thor
oughly
tire•!
r.nd
chilled,
th
e
"James V.''
ed, if possible, to harmoni ze lh e discocd- started
in tb e strength of liberty and the reatorfrom tho White Hou•e for !be
Clinton
.......
..........
.......
....
..
......
........
24.,75i
ness es tbnt th e U uion eme rg ed from the
P re.sid e nt and his family entered
th e
with stab le-nod new pic-kct fence . ,vn trod c
Co luu1bi ana.. .. .. ......... ......... ........ ..... 48,-003 for e:runIJ form.
It Capitol ,hortly after teu o'clock.
There blo od r.nd fire of that confl ict purifi ed and ed Union win the grande r victories of Whit e Hou •c .
~ Ii is creditable
to l'r eoiilc 11t Glir- nnt elements in th e Rcpuulicnn pnrty.
peace
,
Coshocton.. ..... . .. .... ... ..... . . ... .. ........ 26,640
Ao incid en t whkh co ntributed a speei:il Crawford ... ... ..... ..... ..... ... ......... ........ . 30,4F3
ficld's h eat! and heart thnt he bas not for- will be noticed that Governo r Fo ster bn s were twenty-fiv e tbou,and troops in line, mnrle Etronger for nll th o ben eficen t purTlIE
SILVER QOESTH)N .
No. !280 .
And now, at
interest of P>rntim cnt to the inaugurati on
not been hon orotl with n JJM ilion in the maring by far the i;rnnd e•t military clio- poses of go od government.
saken hi• good ol, l mother.
1
T he prosperity which now prevail; i s was the pr ese nco there of th e aged mother
N e w Cl)bio e t, although hi s pcrsonnl and play c1·cr sem nt an Innugurnl in this th e close of the first century of growth,
AC.\NT LOT in l·pper Snnllusk y. !"'rice
Fruittl'itb the inspirutions of it s history in their without a pnrrall el in ou r history.
of lhe n ew Pr esid ent, wbo half a century Defiance... ......... ... .. ...... ............ . ... ... 22,518
fl!i3" The Fn\Utlulent
Prcei<ll•nt vetoed confidential
i30J. Will trade for vacant lot in bit.
fri e nd s in Columbus
took country.
Many of thes e, however, did not heftrts, our peopl e have l•tely reviewed the ful seasons hnn! done much to secu re it, next November gav e birth to him in n Dela,v nre ..............................
..... :. .... 27,3$0
Ycrnon
or for ,v~ -tt-rn la, ~d.
the FnnJing
Ilill b efore he shook the great pains to ann ou nc e thnt .l\Jr. Fo•ter fall into line until the return from th e condit ion of the nati on , pnsse d judgment
Erie
........
......
.
.....
............
.
...............
32,640
bu t they ha1·c n ot done nil. The preserv- cabin in the Ohio ·wild ern ess seve n miles Pai rfielJ ...... ... .... .. ........ . ... ...... ... ...... 34,283
\Va shingtoH. wu<l fr~m Uis feet.
had been offerer! th e posit ion of P oatmas- Capitol to the White House.
The largest upon th e cond uct and opinions of po- ntion of the pllblic credit and th e r esump - from nn y othe r human habitati on. It is Payetee .. .... ...... ...... ....... .... .. ... . ..... .. 20,364
No. 281.
ter- General, and h•d ag reed to a cce pt it, number of citizen soldiers were from Penn- litical p1uti es, and having r egistered tl1ei r tion o f specie payments so success ful ly at- a thing n otabl e nod touching to sec this Frank.Jiu ................... ................. ..... 86,816
rzy- Th e lndinn opo li., Jonrnal (Re p. ) :s
will
concerning
the
future
cdministration
venerable
wom
a
n,
whose
early
widowhood
l;-ult
on
.....
.......
......
......
........
.....
...
..
...
21,062
Th e Governor took his 14gunrd'' and a sylvania, which Std e sent seven thousnnd. of th e Gornrnm ent. T o int e rpr et and to tain ed by t he admin istration of my predc - wos paa scd in penury and iu sore coafllct Ga lli a ............ .... . ...... ... ... . ............
28,124
very indignnnt bccnu:!e nn Indiana mnn
hrMS-band to Washington,
nnd bnde nn New York came next in point of number, execute ti.int ,,;ill i!l nc co rd a uc e with Urn co~sors h::i.•:eenabled cur people to secu r e Iv wiu for h er ch ildr en n place in the suntl'as not invi ted to take a se nt in Garfield's
the
blessing
s
which
the
sensons
brought
.
~
Constitution is the parnmount duty of the
shin e of life, entering now in the twilight
n!fectionate farewell to ho sts of political
nod 111aryluod next.
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hdh e apr;ilppg fignr c·s which rr,a rk how nor th e r ese n •ed ri gbts of the people, it
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It had not dangerously high the Pflo Qf illit eracy
Uli11ic 11 for pu l.,lic:Ltion.
cibly ca rr ied h er to t ho chancel.
She sudden changes in the wcnt h er Ii\ l Jl.80 with danger on every hand.
couq11ned a plr.ce in the family of o~tiono, hne risen among our Yotcrs ~ud t he ~r c hi l: to moi ntnin tir e aut hority and in places so,m d D e:nJc r~t with11l. U e wns for sev·
RcMfrecl, thnt this society atl enJ t he equal p:1y 1nt•111~-\\i ll trade for ft. goo ci farru in
c ri cJ for hel r, ancl was rtscued by her "occo.sioned more d eath s than happens
K no.1 cc•u ntv 11,r gooJ pr operty in )H. Vuu on.
lfithiil i Li j1,1rij<PcLion t Q force obel li e ncc cu teen ya:lrs n J udge of the Common Pl c3s furr~ral •crl'iccs of Dr. Sapp Mn body.
when chol era or any other pestilen ce The deol,,lva birne pf the war of ind e- dren .
to all the l:1w, of the Uuior; in llie iqtcrmother.
pendence, whose oenter.1ii11l !1'11lh·ersary
;i,o. ,mo.
l.N ME:\I ORIUM.
stalks ove r the l•nd," and it is proverbinl "'ill soon be gratefully eelcb,atod at Vor!!:- POPUL.1.R Ei)UCAT .IO:i ..\ FEDEHAL DUTY. cs t s of the people; to dcmant.1 rigi1l e~Of10 · Cot1rt of Cle rmon t coun ty, nud wa s n c.au•
.c@" J ohu Thack erny of Gootl View, that Morch makes "a fat church-yard."
Cald:i Rnpp, H. D ., was Lorn nr•r
NI ;\\' rtt.UJB JIOL'~ I, uuJ one- lrnlf acr
Tn 14~f,lr14th t/1is qu estion is of supr e me my in all the expcndit4rcs of tho Govern· ditlntc for Ju ,lge of th o Supre me Uourt on
town, bad not yet been fought.
The colClot., k ep t $30,000 secur ely in,ested for This winter and spring will long be re- onists were struggling not only agninst the importance, but :he ~c::pnn8i)Jility for th e ment, nnd to require the liouc~t and the Dea10cr:it ic tiokot ,vh cn Governor Al· Dan, ·illl' , K11oi: Co. Ohio. Dec. 21:,t, 182(). ..L of h11ul,cnrn r r vf Hi.i;l1nntl (\•nkr Jtun
I[!,! li('!!Ull lhe stutly Qf m1~dici11e with Ur. sLr eclFi. Jl cHIH' <'<•uln(li:-; fou r rocm!'I:1ndc:cll111·
t1Vclvc y en u and lived oa th e int erest. He membered 11.i one of unu sual seve rity, nod annies of a great nation , but ngainst th~ existence ofsla,·ery dh! not ro,t upon the f;iitl1f~J·ser1·ice of ,oil executiv.:, officer,, !e n was elcctrd.
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cow 1•asturc. Price, $1000-~ 100 <lo\\u aud
did not believe tb~t the supreme autl,ority
CG1"'!'he Nc;v York Evellin,9 f'o st rc· met.licinc five n•ars. H e remore<I fr om StOOper Yl'ur.
and had a m o rbid de.,ir e never to lessen it . amount of sickneas and deat!J,
of government could be ea(el;r /r.trnsted to s ii>le for tlie extent-ion of th(' s uffrogr , nnd the ir su opo rt~ r~, but fur the scrricc of the
marks:
"Ih r re is a 1Vell or~nni zed oppo- Lou<lu11ville to.Gambier wh ere he pr a.cric ·
L~tely ho wns co mp elled to draw out
!he _guJl,rdian•hip of the people then1tel cc•. j~ und er sp eci al obligation~ to aid in r e- Gove rnm ent.
NO. 221.
'And now, fellow c ili1.<•n•, I am nuo u t to sition ia l\Iiuuca nt,\ to th e pnyrn eot of cd nin eteen ,·enr~. In 1870 lie reuu.:vc<Pt.o
ilifiS" "We ar o oppcsed to th e 1Ybipplog- W c /l!l'!IJDI.,oyerest.i mate the fervent love mQr!ng tl}o jllit era c1 whi ch it hns add od
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common lli'fillfl witlt·lYl!i,ch 011r and So,~ th al~ic.e ~here is Qut ooo rcmedf. committc,.1 to my h::i.nd~. I appet1l to you th e cred itora of th.:iL Stnte annotrn cfJ th eir ti cco fhi sprofe~sion until n few months
o f hi s dentb.
u I
School house. House Co,t1lfl.in,- J0
000, b ut n ot lfitb $20,000, and so he co m- "but not for the highly re,theti c r eason fathers made the great e"perim.er. i pf S/)1£. 411tpe constttutional
po~er of th ,e nati on r1~rt hat en ru e:,t antl tl~ought.ful support
Dr. Sapp was Rn u.lumutld of th e Cle, ·c- ~
roo.'11" .\f\ll ~ooil \, :ll!c,l op cc 1lr.r.
advnoced by tioi; fos.e;oll-that
no pun- J.'.•ll'eroment. When they found , afte, a ;mdqftb e .Sta'c$ and ull the l'o! unteer which mak es thi s Qorcrnment
nitlcd suicide.
in foci., n, ,,illingness to l\CCept. The fact is shnmcHe wRS ma rr ied <1.orod well, fruit~ etc. Price,$ 00. Tcrru•ishment sh ould be prescribed by l~:y !Vhich short tri&l, that the confederncy of Stales fore~ of t~e P~/ip}e ~!iould be sµm mou ed it is fo !11.w,
a GovCrn.n cnt qf t4c- pGnple . ful, anJ it Otf6 lrt to 3tQp th e mouth of the land Meclical College.
nn the4tb o fUnr ch 18H t o Mi 33Sn rKh 1!l UOrlown,an:l~ l!IOpc ry <'nr , hut little mere
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Und er this Constitu:l on tb ,o !)oµndaries which declare s th•t "n little child slil!H
Gen. Ga rfiald read t~1c 1,i:,;.sagc rcry in tho Scnnte or. Wedne3d11y-f11iling to
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vnte "tlie National fool."
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An Elected Prcsidcni Installe•l in the White House,
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'f HE BANNER.
J;7,,-g
est Circulation in the County
\IOUNT VERNON, ...........MARCII 11, 1681
THE

BANNER

Can be found for sale ovcry weelr, nfter goIng to press, at tho following plnces: The
book-stor es of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chsse
& Cassil, and tho ncws·stuudso f Ed. Boyle
and Joe N. Bnr1'cr.

X
pired.

Subscribers who reccirc o. po.per with
an X just after the nnmein red enci1,
will understand that their time fing ex.
Plense renew promptly.

LOCAL A1'-» N"EIGIIDORHOOD.
- F;x up JUil:" ~latcs for city ducl-1.
- Dny!-1IHC now o,er clen~n hours long.

- Lnr:--1politk~ id beginning to warm
up.
- Prepar e yuur hot be<l• for early acrtl
eowing.
- Dcnth id Cl\l1ing homL•ourolt.l pioneer
eetllers.
- The year 1881 will gi\"e us fifty -three
Snbbntbs.
- The new style l,onntts nre like those
worn in 17VO.
- Regular meeting City Council ne~t
Mondoy night.
- Spring goO'ls nre being recch·ed by
our merchnnt s.
- ,vinter, according to the calcmle r,
ought lo I><'o,·cr.
- Th e birJa have sufforeJ much from
the serere winter.
- 'Am nnrl llegg• is the stylish brcnkfast dish, jnst uow.
- Th e telephone now bon.sl8 ~e,·en own
and only inventoT!!.
~ Freight bu,ines.
boom• on the C.,
Mt. V . & C. Railrond.
- The t ime for bailing th ~ sap of the
eugr~r m:iplc js upon u~.
- Fi<rmers sny that wlleat in th e ground
i• in excellent"cood1lion.
- When yon get no item of news give
it to us before it gels roltl.
- ~Inny young ladies love Lo fondle
wheat bfcnwic it hc.s benrrl<.
-Th ere are always two side• ton story;
hear both, and th en decide.
•
-Tho bigo 1 '8ew.ue of D,lg:i'' is etuck:
up thil ho who read s mo.y ru:1.
- Revivnl meetings arc vnnfahing with
the disnppearnn ce of tbo snow.
- The Congregational Chu rch folks nre
,·cry prond of th ei r ne,v Organ.
- Wayn e cottnty wants n Children's
Home built that will cost ~25,000.
- Tl: c hog hcrclo suitable fur shippi11g
rno becoming somewhat exhn.usted.
- Wher e there is enq, jealousy nnd
back-bitin,., Christinnity doee not exist.
- The nverngc price of taking ",,oe
drink too much," in Mansfield, is $4.60.
- Commercial travelers nre on th e
wing, 11nd hotel keepers nre cbrerful 11nd
happy .
- Paper lrnnge rs nre getting their trsps
tol(ether to be in rcndims,, for the epring

- I,itta completely captivated the audience r.t Kirlt Opera llonso, s~turdny H•n·
ing, by her charming singiug.
- Our pcoplo are looking forward with
coger e1:peclancy to the coming of Lnw~
rcnce Ilnrrett, th e celebrat ed trag edian .
- Mcssro. Payno &Clifton, of lJ~nvilk,
hn\"e removed their miublo works to this
city, nod occupy 3, room in )he IIookcr
building, West Gambier street.
- Policeman Jones, of Newark, wns
scouring Knox county on Wednesday, in
search of some one who had burglarized a
store at Oberlin, Licking county, a few
night• previous.
- The County Auditor i• no~· •ettliug
with th e Township Treasurers, nod tho se
who have nc,t yet receised the funds for
th ei r several townships can tlo so by cnlling at tJ,e Auditor's office.
-They
have a "Hard Times Club" up
nt Snudusky City, hut tho memb ers are
expected to nttend 11!1the balls, maaquerndes and parties, gotteu up in the city,
without reference to expense.
- Dn'"y llendcrson Puffcrcd a painful
accident on Monday, while riding boracbnck. The nnimal slipped nnd fulling
upon Mr. Henderson'• leg, bruised it sc·
Yerely and producing lameness.
-The St. Vinccut de Pliul'• Benrvoleut Society will gin~ a grand entertainment and SUf'per st their llall, Thursdny
evening, March 171h. Ti ckc:s of admission 50 cents, children half pri,·e.
-Tlie pruc.Jcut man now goes and borrm,s n lawn mower from hi~ nrighlior.The neighbor i3 very ready to len d it at
thi s season, nnd Uy the t i rue lie wants it
will have forgotten wlrnt ho did with it.
- Biohop Lamy, of Santa Fee, New
l\Ic:xico, ia n letter written to Ucunty
Clerk Siunnel J. l3!"cnt, E"'q., pronounc es
the r eport that he has amassed 11 l~rge for·
tune by minbg ~peculati o ns, ns a "funny
canard."
- 'fbc third nnnunl meeting of the
Centrnl Ohio Ilomcopathic Medical Soci ety was held at Columbus, last ,rnck. Dr.
E. R. EgglcstoR, of this city, re a,1 n pnpcr
on Rheumntiom, !'.nd wa."Ielecte<l Trca~lir·
er of the Society.
- Owing to lhe feebleness of J ttdge
Adams, who is juit recf)vcring from a sc·
vere spell ofsickn es.0 , th o Knox Comnio~
Pleru, bill! been adjourned until llnrch 29th
1rnd 30th, at which time se\'eral Sheriff
snlcs vrill be confirmed.
- The tLr ougli freight on the C., hlt.
V. & C. R.R., going E11at,on Tu esday ,
when nPar B,,nga, struck a broken rail,
but pMsed ornr in safety, ahbough running
on schedule time. A new rail W'lS at once
put in pince of the broken one.
- Mids ]~ate Fordney, te~cli er of the
Third Ward lntcrmedi11te School, foli and
severely sp,ained her ankle ou Momlny,
so that she Las sinco been confined to the
house. Iler pince ba·i been temporarily
•npplied by Mias Annie Curtis.
- An Ohio Wolf is nfter lbc dogs.Representative Wolf has introduced a bill
authorizing the County Commissioners to
levy n suflicient ta:x on dogs to pny for
th ei r ravag es 011 sheep. Under this bill
tho tax on dogs, per cnpitn, can be made
$1.50.
- A trnmp woke up sudd enly \Yith cold
&went otnnding in great bend, up on his
forehead. "What's the matter?" aska his
companion.
"A frigh :fnl dream!
I
dreamt I wa, nt wor!i:!'' "I told you that
that lnst mince pie wou]J give )'•HI a b or·
rid nightmir o."
- Th e word "Hell" is expunged from
tho revis ed editio n of the ;-.ew Testament
and the word "Hr.tic•" substituted.
It

LOCAL

PERSONAL.

-

U. L. Seeley, 31r.yor of Lithopolis,
town thiH week on bu sioees .
- l\Iiss ]\[attie Sperry, or this city , was
tho gueat of Mrs. A. J. Wiaut, lilt. Gilead,
last week.
- lion. W. M. Koons returned lo Columbus on Tuesday to resume hi• Legisla th·e duties.
- E.s.·Shc riff John F. G~y h:19become
n pnrtnor io the ,vell-lrnown dry good,
h ouse of D. W. Mend.
- A. E. Welker, son of Dr. Welhr, of
Gambie r , graduated at the Columbus Med·
ical College, bst week.
- R ev. Dwight Il. Hervey will occupy
th e pulpit in tho Presbyteri~n Church
next Surnlay mo1niog snd evening.
- ~Jiss Belle M. Stevens IJas b~en appoint ed Deputy Auditor, and wRSconfirmed l.ty the Commi:1dioncrd on Tucedn.y.
- Dr. J. W. lllc~filleu, accompanied by
hii sist~r, Mis~ !,linu ir, t'pent Sunday in
Colt;mlrn .•, the guests of Mrs. James M.
rJorcn.
- Mr. Will. Bird, was at ~1t. Gilend 188t
week , atlcu 1ing tho trial of Jennings, the
man who 1n1rglarizetl lii::J son Cbnrlie':!l
jewelry sto re.
\\'lL':5 in

- l\Iikc Cnr:-igan, whv l:i employed in
tho Au!tmnn \Vorks, nt Canton, waa yisit·

ing friemls nnd reluti,·e• here th e fore-part
of th e ,vcek.
- Harry Selcg ue, who is now running
no cxlen1-.ire barber shop nnd cig-~r ~tore
&t Dain·ill e, Ill., i~ mnking n vi~it to his
Mt. Vernon home.

- We are indebted to lion. S. S. Cox,
for a pnmph let copy of his able speech on
the apportionment, delivered io Congress
on the 2J of Februnry.
- George B. Hische, rep rc!le:1ting the
Cu1ur?1bn::1
D.t.ily 'limes, was in town Tuesday, nnd succeeded in doubling the li.t of
s ubscrihl·i::4 to thut paper.

- Mi•s Corn Arndt, of 8nnd u•ky, wbo
hns IJeen tho guest of Mrs. Dr. liobbs,
i\Inn•fieid avenue, during the past ten
dayB, re-tarns to her home to-morrow.
- We IJntl a pleasant call on Monday
from ~fr. Somuel Bcnrbrough, of Monroe,
Iowa, who hns hee n on a vi.iit to Knox
county friends during the past three rreeke.
-1Ir. U. F. Lippitt, left on Tuesday

THE SCHOOLBOOK WAR.
Grave ( :hnrgos
Against
,Ucrnltcr"
or tho Doar<l-'rhe
l,'ight to
be Carried
Into
the
Spring Electiou.
Just et lhe pre•ent time there is a bitter
internecine

warfore going on io the ranks

of the Republican party in thio city. The
ru ction dates back for more than two years,
when efforts were msdc to ot1st Pr of. Marah
from the Superintend ,•ncy of the schools,
and place therein a broth er ·in·lalV of a
member of the Board of Education, Much
bitter foaling WM engendered, and sevcml
lively 1C11•ions
of the Board were held in
which crimination~
and recriminati ons
were indulged in, together with accusations of corruptiou nod venality. In De·
cember 1879, an effort wno made to
change tho text books in tile school• and
substitute the Appleton for th e )lcGuffey
serie• of reader.. The change had it been
consummated, it i:i estimated, would. have
coot the t.a.x-po)'ers of the city, or Lhosc
sending children to ecbool, severnl thousaud dollars. .A.resolution was rnauipulat·
ed through t!ie lloard by one of its members, (osid to be au agent of D. Appleton
& Co.,) by wh ich an effort wns made to
cbnoge the re:\ders. Professor l\Inrsb, who
hnd carefully cxamiucd the Appletun
oeries and pronounced them inferior to the
)!cGuffey's, on the advi ce of other mem·
bers o( the Bol\rd declined to make the
change. This resulted in the agent or the
Appleton~, through attorn eys filing a petition for & mandamus, commnndiug the
Board of Education and Prof. Marsh to
require the pupil• in the pttblic school• to
use D. Appleton & Co'o. •eries of readers,
declaring tbal Prof. Marsh acted wilfully
and illegally in the premises.
For nn•wer the derendaots aver that on
the 2d day of December, 1879 a member
of snid Board of Education was an agent
for the firm of D. Appleton & Oo.; that
acting in the interests of said firm be offered a r esolntion thet onid Board adop t
the Appleton readers, and snid resolution
wu adopted ; that tho clerk of said Doard
in making up tho minutes or record of the
proceedings, did not correctly record said
rC!loJuiion . LErnsurea and nltcrations nppeariog on the minutes;) that said minutes and record were not approved or signed by the Preeideot, and therefore th e resolution WllS not binding. Defeuduot denies that Board required pupils to use Appleton reader,, and that the failure of th e
agent of D. Appleton & Co. to secure n
chanse of renders was greatly to th e ad·
vantage and benefit of the tnx-pay ers of
the city. Defendant arcrs furth er that of
all the patrons sod pupil• of said school,
of Mt. Vernon, the relator (John K. Lauderb1,ugh) and two other persons only, requested perm is.sion to use other read ers
than l\IcGuffeyo; nod these oth er persons
were procured Lo make said requ o.st by the
entreaties,
importunities and promises of
the hi red agents nod attorn eys of said D,
Appleton & Co., without knowing th e inferiority or the Appleton readers aod th e
injuries to said pupils and patrons likely
to result from a change of readers.
Prof. Mareh in a card Ol'er his own signature in last week's Rep1tblican , girns
aome of the "true inwardness " of the controversy. He says that A, R. McIntire, J.
C. Gordon and W. P. Bogardus are resp on sible for the attempt to change the renders; that the former is impelled with a desire to secure "sofl places" for hi s rela tiv es
RS teachers in the schools, and th e latter
with a purpose to feather his own nest and
eecure n monopoly in furnishing "school
supplies," and in this connection he insinuates th~t the renson the itemized state ment of tbe expenditures of the Board for
1878 wns not published last Spring, n,, th e
law requires, wns fo r the reason that Bogardus' name appeared so frequ ently upon
the list; and being Clerk of the Bo:ird he
smothered the report in a pige on -hol e.
Dr. Gordon and l\Ir. Bognrdn• announ ce
themselves as candidates for re-election on
tbe Board, while a card signed "First and
Fiftl1 Ward Republicans," presents the
names of Col. W. C. Cooper and Dr. B. B.
Scott for the sam e places.
The fight is on, nod is the subject of
daily corner controversy and genernl discu ...ion where,·er groups of people assem·
ble together. But whnt iuterests the tai.·
payer moot ofoll is whether the charges of
corruption and jobbery in the Iloard are
true.

COURT

UOlJSE

CULLING!!.

COURT OP COMMONPLEAS.
XE:W CASES.

The follo1ii11g uew Ctu!eshave been cote.re,] upo!I U1e appearaoco docket., since
oar last publication:

l3enj. F. liootb vs. t1eorgc W. Arnolu;
in nUnchment; amount elnimed $ 150.
E!i3S Arnold's ,vlministrntor
vs. George
W. Arnold; in attachment; nmount claim ed $782.15.
Eunice C. Scott n . George W. Scoles et
a.I.; s uit brought to forec!oec mJrtgngc;
amount claimed $500.
nfary Lantz vs. Washington Hyatt et
:il.; sui t brought to recover damages for
selling intoxicating liquors to plnintitf'•
llnsband an,1 thereby injuring plaintiff in
her meaus of support;
nmount claimed
$1,000.
Henry TI. Greer vs. Samuel Davis and
H,. N. Kindrick, Trustee, of Clinton township; suit lirougut tosubj ectfundocntitled
to Davis in payment of judgment.
JI. H. Greer, ndmiuistrat.or vs. Anna E.
D,wi• ct al.; suit brought for s,lc of certificate of New Y ork Central and Hudson
Ri\ ·cr R. R., for th e construction of will of
Alex. B:1.rnes,dec'J.
PROllATE COURT.
The follolVingare tlJe mioutcsofimport·
auce transacted in the ProbateConrtsince
our last publication:
A. B. llutchimon,
administrator with
the will nnnc.xod of Thomas B~nne tt; sa.le
o,d ereJ.
Lcicrct ia W. Torry appointed ndmini s·
tratrixd e bonis non of John E. Davidson;
boncl $12,000 .
.Joseph )I. Byers appointed guardian of
the estate of Rus .iell H. Winston, a minor
- bond $1,000 .
Obio ou comph,iu t of Chas. Phillip, vs.
Ge-,rg,; Brown;

recognizance

filed.

George Rinehnrt and Hiram Weston va.
Samu el Recd; complaint of concealing assets. H earin~ and caus0 dismissed at
plaintiff's costs.
Order authorizing Bcnj. F. Dooth, administrator or Elias Arnold, to sell peraoonl property at private snle.
Fiual account filed by Elizabeth Shultz
guardian of Michael Schultz.
Petition to sell land bv administrators
of Absnlom Shrimplin. ·
Eliza Ewalt vs. Samuel Israel, assignee
of Furlong & Savage; motion for new
triRl, and exceptions filed.
Petiti00 to sell land by executor of
N ewell Grant .

'rho Secret · of llap1>Iness.
How often bnve we longed for perfect
onjoymont and bow seldom found it.Misfortune bns come, or ill henlth overtaken us. Perhaps n cough has come upon
us which threatens that dreaded of all dis·
eases, consumption, and we feel that dcnth
is near. With what joy should we be fil].
ed then , when such n r emed y ns Dn.
KING'S NEW DISCOVERY for Consumption is plactd within our reac h. It has
cured thousands who were uearerthegrave
than ourseh·es and made th eirlive• peace·
ful and happy.
Asthma,
Bronchitis,
Honrsenes s, L oss of voice,

difficulty

CROWD ON CROWD

I

01

breathing, or uoy affection of the Throat
and Lungs are i,ositively cured by this
Wond erful Discovery. Now to give yon
salisfe.ctory proof that Dn. KING'S NEW
DISCOVERYwill cure, if you call at Baker
Bros . Drug Stor e you can get a trial bottle
for ten cents or n regular size bottle for

~========

---OF--

gentfomilies that Dr. ,vistar' s Bnlsa-m of ,Vild
Cherry has cured more cases of Cousumptioa,
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., t han nny other pbysician's prescription ever compounded . It re·
Jieves,as if by magic,allsoreneas
and irritati on of throat and lungs . lt is quieting a.nd
1oothing iu its effect, !l-n<lis unexcellcd ns n
gen era l tonic. Keep a bottle always on hand,
A few doses n e ,·er fe.il to cure an on linnry

&

cough or cold . Price of brgc pint bottles
Baker Bros. wholeonle Agents.

$!.CO.

Chicago Aliead.
All the world now looks to Chicago as
the great \"t'Cstern metropolis of Arneric.n,
being far ah ead of all competing cities; hut
none of the less so, in ita line, is Electric
Bitt ers. From their real intrinsic value
they have advanced to the front, nod nre
now far nhead of all other remedies, positive ly curing where eve ryth ing else foils.
To try them is to be convinced.
For snle
by nil druggists, at fifiy cents per bot-

tle .

~========~
Mt. Vernon

A

Grain Market.

Oorrectcd weekly by JAMES(SRA.EL
Grain .\1ercban t ):It. Vernon, 0Jii o. Do•
ver Salt, $1.30 and Z,ncsville Salt, $1.30.
Wh eet, Longberry $1.05; Sllortberry
$1.00; Closson and White Wheat, 95e;
Corn, 35c; Onh , 30c: ~'lax Seed $1.1 5;
Clover s~ed . i4./i0; Timothy Seed, $2.50.
____
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Be \Vi se in 'J'i me.
It isn fact well k.nown bj almost all iutcJli-

$LOO.

TO THE

BUSHING

LOCAL

NOTWE8.

1voo,1

1vant e,1 .

WHO HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR NEW

TOCK OF

Spring Clothing, Gents· Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, etc., etc.,
And would ask the public to call and examine before purchas ing any thiBg in the above line. NO 'I.'B.OUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

LUCKY
Sign

CLOTH!
Golden

GROUSE,

I---Iorse

Shoe,

_

WARD'S

At this office, immediate1y-tw c nty cord! of
dry wood, on subscription to the BANNER.

BLOCK, MT. VERNON,

0

o.

Morch 4, 1881.

7 s Arn
A. Cord.
Girl 1VRnted,
Dueklen
lea Salve.
To al I who are suffering from the errors and
A good, strong girl, to cook and do general
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Following are the marriage li censes is- housework. Apply at this office, at once, for indiscretions of youth, nervous weakne ss , ear- Bruisee, Sore~, Ulcers , Salt Rheum, Fever
ly decoy, los, of mauhood.._&c_.,
I will oend e.
sued by the Probate Court, since our last furth er information.
for Salem, Columbi Rna county, where he
.
recipe thntwillcureyou, FuEi,; OF CHARGE. Sore•, T otte r, Chnpped Hands, Chilblalus,
publication:
will enter the office of Dr. McGuire, ft
This great remedy was discovered by a mis • Corns, nod nll kindo of Skin Eruptions.A CHOICElot of new breakfast mackerel Bionary in South America.. Send & self -ad- This Salve i• gn~rnnteed to give perfect
Henry U. Tish and Elizabeth A. Jeffrey .
lending physician of thnt place, in the caiust received Ill AR:IISTRONG& MILLER'S. llressed envelope to the Rev. J OS.KPH T utifnction in ever y r.11seor mouey refundJames H. Hines and Annie Masters.
pueity of :m n~i.shmt.
NMAN,Station.D. New York Oitv, mny141y
ed. Price 25 Cents por Box. For sale by
J ohn Tweedie and Annette Wol, erton.
- Ik e Roscnthl\l, of the Young AmeriFor Rent,
Balt e r Ilros .. lilt. Vernon.
novl 2-1 y
Frnok Colgan and Susannah Horn.
A
Cough,
Cold
or
Sore
'rhroat
ca Clothing House, is one of ou r first
The J nmes Hutchin•on store room, on should be stopped. Neglect freqnextly r esults
James C. Agey and Corn C. Coleman.
South Main street. Poss ession given im - in an In cu rabl e Lung Disease or Consumption.
How it was Done.
merclrnnts to go East to purchMe a Spring
medin•.ely.
mcblhr2 *
BROWN 'S BRONCIIIAL TORCHES are
CO)IMISSIO~ERS'
SESSION.
unow do you manage," said an old la<ly to
stock or goods-having departed Lo·d~, for
certain to gi,re r elief in Aethm~, Bronchitis, her friend, "to np))eo.r ~o hoppv nnd good
The Uoard of County Commissiouero
New York nnd Pbiladelphin.
1' 1 a)wo.ys
Coughs , Catarrh, Consumptive and Throat natured nll the time?"
Lost.
b&Ye
eaecs . ~..,or thirty years the Troch es have Po.rker'6 Ginger Tonic hanlly/' was the reply,
met in regular se>!ion at the Auditor's of- N ewnrk Alllerican: Mi•s Rosa Grebe
Pair of Gold Spectacles, between the Dis
been
r
ecommen
ded
by
physiciaus,
nod
always
"
and
thus
easily
kee11
myseJt
nnd
ramily
in
fice on Tuesday. Following is :the buai. P,,st-office and Swetlaod's stor e, on Moni., soon to join the Arnbell~ Rool musical
give perfect sntis{act1on. Th ey a.re not new good health. When I om well I olwoy• feel
day.
Leave
nt
BANNER
office,
and
oblige
ness
of
importan
ce
transacted:
or
untri
ed,
but
ha.vingbecn
tested
by
wid
e
and
orgnnizntio11. She meets the company ia
good natured."
llcaU about it in un ot her
*
!\Ira. C. BECHTOL.
constant use for nearly :in enti re generation,
colum n.
mch
In tho matter or tranoferriog tho build- lhe owner .
)Jichigun.
Mnny of our reauers will rethey
hav
e
attnined
well
merited
ran
k
among
:ng
or
indehtednesa
fund
to
the
County
l,ost-82;;
Rewnr<I.
member the concert given here by Arnbelthe few staple remedica of the o.ge. Pablic
fund. There was collected at the Febru·
Pocket-book, containing about ~130, in- Speaker s a.ud Singers use them to clear and A :MUSICAL WONDER.
l:l Ruot, some two years ngo. It- is .a clasary settlement $2,543, and said amount
strengthen
tbe Voice. Sold nl twenty.five
cluding II Orit ish •overei~n, and lllexicao
ical organization, :,od with lhc ndditioo of
was transferred to the County fun 1.
cents a box eve rywhere.
nov19-1 y
coin
of
1723.
Finder
will
receive
$25
reThe semi -annual report of the Infirmary
)Iia, llo,m, will be rnry much strengthenwnrd
by
return
ing
snme
to
Rowley
Gootl Ad,-iee.
Directors togethe r with the vouchers for
ed, M she is an accompliahed performer
mch 11-lt
the term ending March l, 1881, was pre- Hou se.
If yon keep your stomach, li,•er and kidneys
on the flute. Together with her personal
in perfect. working order , you will prevent aud
sented to the Board a:,d examined. Ohio nntnnl
Aids.
cu re by for the greater pnrt of the ills thot a.ffriend~, w e whsh bcr n grsad succes s.
They were found to be corr ect and were
Sworn stntem entls of Knox County l\Iu - flict rnnnkind in this or a.ny eection. There
approv ed. The Commisaioners, as a mntof is no medicine known th at will do th is as
ter or economy(?) sny that the R eport will tual• , as filed witll the Superintendent
wor\c.
JJ(t. , ·~ruon
Lecture
Associ;,tiou.
quickly or surely as Parker 's Ginger Tonic ,
not
be
published.
In•uiance
for
1880,
•how•
amount
paid
which will secure a. perfectly natural net ion
"The
l>c;:;t
ftJreign
Iocturnr
we
havo
Ct"er
- Our hunters arn taking a great many
benefi ciarica, in settlement of last death of these important organs without interfering
mu,krali! from the different streams in tho
had in tbi• count ry i• William Parsons,
in the least with your du.ily duties· See n<lv.
TRANS1'ERSOF REAL ESTATE.
loss reported as follows:
county.
nnd he ia an Iri.~hman who bas come over
The following nre tbe transfers of Real Jellowny Mutual Aid, Je1lowoy, 0 .... $ 3111.60 mch
- H ia snid !hot Harry Cle,·elnod, th e
eve ry ycnr for ten yenrs pnst." Thi•
Buck.eye lCutual Aid, Dan,•ille, 0.....
706.10
E,tate in this county, n• reco rdedsinceour
tenor, will marry Mlle. Lilla some time
Ohio Mutual Aid, Mi. Vernon, 0 .. .... 1000.00
opinion of Mr. !'arsons was gireu by Mr.
WISCONSIN
last pubiicntioo:
in Ma:,,.
mchll-lt•
James Redpath in the first of a series of
Wm
.
I.
B:\iles
to
L
evi
Whitman,
50
- Adam
not cvictr<l for non-pay·
~ OLD F.iSHIO~ED HAND MADE
ON TIIE Ll:s'E OF Tlrn
cle1·erly written nrticles on the leading
acres, Harrison, $3,750.
'rhe Be:st Ague Cure Extant.
ment of rent, but for contemp t of the
Gtlo.
W.
Clements
to
N.
N.
Hill,
100
lecturers of tlie day, which nppcnred last
Dr. WILLI A:II SPOONER's Veg et obl e
landlord.
ncres, l\Jonroe, $;,.000.
Ague Pills are unparallel ed for th ei r BI·
'~~~?i~!~~
ulnr~.!~j!~!,~
be !,;t
winter ia the s_
~nFmncii;!O Chroniclt ,'
- As ther e is 110 more sleighing it will
Levi Fro•t to Amanda McKee, land in ~JEDI.A.TE cure of all bilious dis eases.
address
Cil .\RL ES L. COLI.IY,
and
certainly
no
m,n
i;
more
competent
Ho1mrd,
$300.
be in order for young bt1c1's to do<lge the
Th e1r cfficocy coosiots in their cleantiny ~
n Land Commissioner, Mihrnukce, Wi, .
Lo pass judc:ment on the nbiiities of a lecElanor I,. Stigers to Fanny f'arroit, 25 vurifying prop erties. Unlike quinine nod
livrry men.
strikes us, howc-vn, that if any one ~houl<l turer than the found er of the Ilureau •ysncres, Clinton, ~700.
other stimulating ingredi ents, they remove
Q
a year to Agents, and expense! .
- An entire new pl11tform is being
Fnnny Parrott to David P~rrott, 25 the malarious •ecretions, and thus purify
be •o unforlunnte ns lo get th ere, the di!· tem in the United States. The high esti·
SWAIN & co}1uf:.~~'.
Address/·
placed around th o C., lilt. V. & C. depot
acres, Cliut-0n. $3,250 .
tho Liver , Kidneys, and Blood. They nre
ference of name will not be nn improve- mation io which Mr. Pnr!on•' abilities nrc
S-4 Ilo1Ja.nd Gin, Prench Brandy, London
Execo&or's
Notice.
L. E. nncl i\I. K. Huntsberry to Charles prugatil·c, and move the bowel• without
at this poict.
held io confirmed by tho fact that his pro.
and tell ment to the silustion.
Cooper , lot in l\Jt. Vernon, $5,00.
0 Porter, Cnlifornin Champague 1 German TUE uud ers;gneU has been duly appointed
pain.
- Patronize our nd vcillsers
sod qualified by the Probate Court of
- l3y nn amendment to the Revised fesaion~I c~reer us a lecturer has been emCharles C. Sapp to David Stewart, lnod
Chills antl Fe,·er, Chronic or Dumb C.:. Kumfllcl, Dass & Co's. Pale Ale, go to
th em tlrnt yon snw th eir nchcrlieemrnt in Statutes of Ohio, wllich hnsjust been pa.ss- phatically the most brilliant success ever
Knox county, o.s J:;.xecutor of
in Union $650.
Ague, Intermittent
nod Dilious Fevers, ~
D' AR.OEY'S
MARIA BEERS,
R. S. Hull to A. D. Bunu, lot in Mt. and Bilious Sick H eadache , cured by
the BANNEr..
• • 1
• p eace,
ed by t I,e T=g••
nture,a J u,t,c· e o f tue
achieved in this country by noy European
Vernon, 8700.
- A cnt in II strange g~rrct is not ha l f
these Pills without frt1l. They are warQ) REST A. u RA.NT, No. ,,- 11' est late of Knox county, 0., dece3scd, hy the Pro•
Notnry Public, or oth er ofliccr when he orator; for .\Jr. Parson, is nn orator ill the
~"'
bate CourtofEai1l County.
Elizabeth Shultz to Michn el Schultz, ranted to be free from cnlcme l or nny min•o mucll frightened n,, n bnchelor at a
<JN
1' 1nc Sh·eet.
LYMAN D. \\'111GRT,
takes tho ncknowledgm cnt of n deed, highest son,e of the word. In Boston
80 acres, J efferoon. $2,800.
eral substance.
sewing eociety.
.rl
Mch4 -3w•
Executor.
L. D. Wolf to D. E. Wo'.r, 79 acre•,
lh:nRTEN SPRIKGS,
~ ,v EilER'S Cincinnati
Ilecr on fop._ ~ ow is the lime to look up your morlgnge, or other instrument of writing, ,ilono he has lectured upwards of eighty
Outler, $2,300.
BEnRtE:N"Co. , Mrcn., July 1.
Ci)
,vnlk
cr's
XXX
Bottled
Ale
fur
fondly
i3
not
competent
to
be
one
or
the
witnesses
times, and uuring the eleven sea.sons he
Adn1 !11ist 1•u Cor',.
Nolice.
epnde nnd ral,;e and commence to get rour
Dn.. SPOOXER,Sir:-I hav e sol<l, and used .u~e. All lendin g brands of 'fonACCOS
0 nnd
.OTlCE is hen..:l,~·;(,·\'11 thnt Lhr u;i1l1•r•
to the same.
hill! been in America he hM lectured upyour Ague Pills in my family for !\ year or
CIGARS kept inslock. BlLLlARD
gard en in order.
Spriua: Cleaning.
f::igned ha.s been il.J"J•• ., ! ·1 • qr•" fic•d
two, a.n<lthe more I know of them, the more 1 Cfl l',IRLOlt counecte<l.
hleh4·3m
- Now, girls, l1cro is your chnncc .- wards of nine hundred timea. The most
Administrutor of the cstoH• 111
- A Mill erobu rg man hos nnmed bis
Alter so long nnd severe a winter unus- nm pleased with them. I can recom mend them
Adnm Forepaugh has o!fcrcd a premium popular of his lecture, ii tho one uo "Old
ELIAS AH!WLD,
daught er, Time aud TiJe•o they will hnl'e
ual exertions will need be made to clean d.S being the safest and best Ague mediciuc I
lntc of Kn ox countr, Ohio, c.lccenr-ed, by tho
ever met with.
Yours,
of$10,000 to th e lovlieat lady in America, Homer." Two years ago Mr. Parsons
to wnit for no mnn.
up th o acenmulnted filth, nosoon as spring
Probate
Court,
ofKno:t county.
l!IClIAEL lIAENEO.
on the condition that she give her sen-ices l'isite ,I Greece and Asia Minor for tho
BENJAMIN F. IlOOTII.
- The l3. & 0. R. R. announc es a
FOR.
SALE.
For sale by Baker Br others,
opens. The recent thnw showed pilee of
Feb. 25, 1881.·3w•
novl2-tf
!\It. Vernon 0 .
direct line uf sle~mehips from l3allimore for 30 days as the main participant in n special purpose of makiog hinBclr coover·
Mhes and:rubbisb In all directions, InfectI will offer for snle nt Auction, on
grnnd daily pngcnnt. It is stated that as sant with the startling discoveries of Dr.
to London, England.
ed with slops, filth and disease. All soon
Saturday, March 12th, 1881,
benuty, and not talent, is required, good Schliemann on the sito of nn clen t Troy,
- Look out for Ilanum's
Dig Show
as Jack Frost lets go his bold, the germ•
at
1
o'o!ock,
P. M. at the door of lbe :ourt.
looks alone will secure the prize.
nod he ha, embodied th e result of thoae
next •ummer. We nre alrcndy deluged
of pe•tilence will begi n to fill the air, and Has decided to offer his entire House a. home nnd ground in Mt. Vernon, on Xnox CountyFa.ir Groundsto be
observali')n
s
in
his
magnificent
oration
on
South
'Mulbe
rry Street, appraised nt $500.00.
- James S. Orr, tet\cher of t.lic Millerswith ndnmce newspaper puffs.
unless the work of purification is prompt stock for 30 clays, at greatly
Sold to Highest Bidder,
A_lso a Farm, known os tbe 11 Keeler }..,arm,"
this
subject,
thereby
achieving
one
of
lhe
A
'l'hrongcd
cu.r.
burg
grammar
~chool
for
ove
r
twenty-firn
HE Boar<l of Agri cultur e of Knox Coun1y
- To select nutmeg,,, pick them with n
nnd th orough, we may expect a great reelucecl prices, as he is deter- contai~ing about 99 acres in thesoutb- eDl!tcorgreate
st
triumphs
eve
r
recorded
in
th
e
boxing <lecided to purcha se oew grounds
ner of Monroe township, about one mile from
Lael Saturday, the weather being de· nmount of sickness. A glance at some or
pin. If they are good the oil will inetant- years was dis cha rged Inst wcelr, nod a little
mined to carry over as littl e Mt. Vernon on the ,vooat er roadA appraised a.t for exhibitio n purposes, will rccei"\""c cnled
fello,T na1ncd Preston Findlay substituted history of th e lccturo platform. No one ligbtful, with the •mil es of a bright sun th e alleys will re\'eal diseMe in e-rery
Bids uutil
ly spread nrounc\alhe puncture.
$63i0.10,
pnrt
of
the
John
N
.
Mcuibon
y
e,tste.
winter stock as possible. Con- Apply to the und ersigned for termat etc.
should mi;;s hesriog this ledure.
We
SATURDAY, l!ARCII 12, l SSl, at 12o'clock
- The Il. & O. R R. Co. is milking in his pince. One of tho pupils gn,·c of- extend a htarty invitation to nll neighbor - falling upon the earth, had tb e offect of at- squa r e inch of the reeking filth with which
WM. McCLELLA?\D,
fen•e, and Findltty attempted to correct
tracting to our city, a large numberof peo- they ar& filled, nnd eepecinlly in tho,e al- sequently decided bargains will
for the purchase of th o present ground,, said
Adm'r of J, N. McGibony.
prepartltioo, to do an immense business in
mcb4-lw
parcelofland cout.aioing about 18 acres. Tho
ing to,vn,. G:u11bier, th e seat of learning
dl0tf
The leys into which heaps of ashes and rub· be his specialty.
tl1e ore ond con! trnde the coming sca,on. him, when a numbor of bis companions in old Knox, should turn 011ten mnsse, to ple from the surrounding country.
Society reserves aJI buildrngs on U1e groun<ls.
The Society hove decided to offer to divide
- Littn had a $240 house Inst Saturdny ioterrered and gave the teacher a sound this llterary treat. lilt. Vernon has ever main thoroughfare• were lined with hug· bish are dumped, saturated with the foulthe Fair Grounds by BurgeMand lln.mfromick
gles,
wagons,
and
vehicles
of
all
descrip·
drubbing.
est
of
liquids.
We
thus
early
call
the
atnight. There is no misl,1ke; first-class cnst reets running east nnd west through t'Rid
lent a willing hand to G,,mbier in her lit- tion•, while th e •i de walks, stores and
FOR
SA.LE.
Mrs.
l\Iary
ll.
Knight
died
nt
the
grounds, thereby di\'iding into th ree ports end
ten tion of the authoritie s to tho matter, Especially of the finest and
terlniomco!s nro well patronized in Mt.
erary
1·eut11rea.
Mr.
Pnrsons
will
deliver
offer to sell in thnt. way nl1-10
ns n whole. The
rceidonce or her daughter, lllrs. Frank
public places were filled with people. It thnt they m~y be prepared to nttend to it more popular goods. The east Vernon.
HE uudersigued will offer for ,ale ot Pub· enti re parcel will be sold lo the bigb-.t bid·
his leelnre Kirk's Opera Hou se, Thursday seemed to be a glad occasion for the peolie Auction, ou
nt the earliest momeut. Otherwise the ern market being largely over- April comes in ou Friday this year. Jonee, on Monday Inst, from heart disease,
dcr, the Society rcscn·iug the right to n•jeet
even ing, March 17th. Admission fifty ple to come together nfter th e freezing
doctors, dcnth and the undertakers will stocked, prices have taken a Saturday Ifie 26th day of .March, 1881 any or all bids.
Will the superstition about the day being and,.,.. buried on Wednesday. Iler two
TERll'.S OF SALE-Ooe-thirc..l ca~h in bnnd
cents.
Tick ets on sale at Chase & C11•sil'e weather of the past winter, in order to re- hold high carnirnl.
at 1 o'clock P. M . nt the door of the Cour
•
an unlucky oue, prevent unybody from son•, JJ. W. Kn ight, of Seneca Falls, N. Bool. Store.
third in one ye.ar ond ooe third hi t~o
decided tumble, and goods can Hous e in Mount Vernon, th e 11 liforton,.Farm.' one
Y,
and
J.
H.
Knight,
of
Troy,
N.
Y.,
I\C·
vive
old
acqu!\inlancesbip,
nnd
to
spend
n
moving.
containing 171 acres more or les s. Sa.id Farm yeal'f!, deferred payments to be secured by
be
bought
to.day
at
from
15
to
The Law or Newspapers.
few houn in talking over the prospects of
is situated in Clinton townshil;), n.bout. t~ree mortfa~e on theJ'rcmises sold.
- A trnmp who was caught roaming companied by their wiveo, were in nttendAl bids shoul be addressed to the underSunday
School Convention.
The courts have decided that if a per· 50 per cent. lass than six weeks miles south of Mt. Vernon. Said Ferm 1s in a signed,
the cgmiog crops . Our merchanls all
who will furniEh all nrceef'-ory infor
around through th e country stealing •Ills•, ance nt the funernl. A more extended uo·
good &tate of culti,·o.tion, hos a two story brick
tice will app ear next week.
The twenty·second annual coo\"ention of seemed to be busy.
son order his paper di•contioued he must ago, To satisfy yourself in thi
Addre,,
JOUN F . GAY,
dwelling, fram e barn, corn crib, wagon shPd, motion.
anid, "He morely wiohed to get the lay of
~c,retnr:r, K. C. A. S.
- Colonel Cooper, who holds the distin· the Ohio State Sunday School Union will
p v hll nrre11mge• or the publisher may
granery etc., on it. ,velltimb ered etc , The
point,
it
is
only
necessary
to
Feb!
l-3w
·)ft. Vernon, 0.
the land.' '
Sha.pl and famill reside on it. Seid farm will
guished position of Judge Ad,·ocute Gen· be held nt Fo•toria, June 7th, 8th and
A Uonstrosily.
continue to eend it until the payment is
be offered for sa call together an<l alao in two
- The lecturer who had nu audience of
examine
the
offerings
now
diserul on Governor Foster'• stuff, did rn,t nt- 9th, 1881. Following is the programme to
Clay town ship, Knox county, produced made, nnd collect the whole amount 1Vhethparcel s di tiding it in equal pnrts in quantity FA.RM:
three old maiJs and one man and his wife
tend the inat1guration, although his uam e be ohserred :
a monstrosity last weelr, thnt will compare er tho pap er is taken from the po,tofilce or played by J. S. Il.ingwalt, be- by n line running North aad South nnd sold
anid ho drew n full house-three of a killd
which ever way the most money can be obTh t me-The
New Centnry'in Sunday favorably with some of the "freaks of na-· n ot. Also, action for fraud can be ineti- ing the result largely of recent in
got into the priata,
being one of the
tained !or it. Persons wi:!hing t:o purchase at
and n p11ir.
party, and it wM rei,or ted that he WllS on School Worlc.
ture," that have been reared in our neigh· tuted against an y person, whether he is re- purchases upon a glutted New private sale before so.id time mny do so on
A ValuableFarm of 101 Acres,
- Whnt we want from correspondents
terms by ca lling on the undersigned.
Tueeday,
Jun
e7th-7.30
p. m. Sermon;
the
Presidenti~I
trnin
thnt
met
w:th
nn
ac
boring county of Morrow. A cow belong· •pon sible or not, who refuse., to pay for a York market.
In Brocade vel- same
ie items of nows, e.oclnot "rigs" on com Should it be sold before the 26th of Moreb,
ITUATED 3 miles Soutb-we•t of )fnun t
cideut ncnr l3nltimoro, Saturday evening. 8.30 p. m., Fellowsllis Meeting.
iog to David Bowmnn gave birth to a publication. Some forget this, and think veta, brocade plushes, satin de notice ,vill be giv en.
Vernon, in C'liuton Townshi11, About 15
panions nod acquaintances.
Such personT
ERMs--/J
per
cent..
on
day
of
sa
le.,
15
per
acres good timb er, 25 acres cxcell<-nt bottom
Wednesday, June Btb-8.30 am., pray· double calf, that was joined togeth er some- by merely refueing to tak e the paper from
The Colonel is not seeking no appointment
als we will not publish.
Lyons,
black
and
gold
silks
of
cent.
in
six
months
and
20
per
oent.
each
yerulnnd,
balance good upland. Good huuk hnrn
to the Court of St. Jnme,, or any other or meeting; 9.00 a. m., a dd r ess of welcome thing after the fashion of the Siamese th e postoffice settlea the matter.
thercnftcr until nll is paid, witldntercst. The two-storr. house, out buiJdi11g~, two orrhHth '
- Tbe suit for n mnldeu's hnnd is foreign mi!sion.
all
kinds,
handkerchiefs
and
right to rej ect or aoce1,tnny bids under $80.00 never fatling spring, und running wntn Jlffl;
-responses;
10.0~ a. m., report of State twins-having
two perfect henda, two sepbrou11ht in the cour t of come an' please.- Bttrglars raided :Fredericktown i:,.,t
acre is rescn ·ed .
house.
-The ice·gorgc in tile i'lfaumec ri \'Cr st s·uitings, the reduction in prices perPersons
Presi- arate spinal columna, and two tails; but
,le.siring to purchase, can call upou
But when the old man orders th e plaintiff wcelr, and broke into il1urph7's ealoon, Officcra nud District Secretarye.
Toledo is ten feet thick and exteutls two is astonishing.
For terms n.rh1other ir1for111atio11,iuqnir< .' GD
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R.
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Sec.,
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G.
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h
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the
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of
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bodies
was
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out it is a "Sir quit cou rt .''
th e pr emi::ies, or of the Sub&crih r. l:11~1 Gumstealing · whisky nntl tobacco; at Monroe Hanawalt;
miles up the river . It has been decided these goods depending solely sa id farm, who wi 1 ~how the SRme.
Ex.
Com.,
P.
B.
t,troupj
together,
nnd
had
it
lived
would
have
sup·
bier
st reet., Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio
- '!'he Whit o llouse wru,~o named arter Simons' residence they succeeded iu get·
WM. McCLJ::LLAND,
that it would do no good to blaet the
dC<l24-3m•
D.1'1. A:s'DEHSO '.
Age:.:;t.
upon the Eastern market, may mch4·w3
II W:19burned by th e Dritish in 181/'i, when Lingo watch nod chain, valued at $75 and Trcosn r~r, Wm. H. Fisher; District Sec· ported it.elf upou four legs. llfom,w gorge,
retarys.
11.30
a.
m.,
appointmen
t
of
Comcounty
will
have
to
look
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for
its"latt•
the smoke so blackened the frco·stone $25 in money; at Dr. Ho•ack's they ndd ed
at any time advance again as
His true economy to purchruse the Beet
mittee•, etc. Our oced&-2.00
p. m., rels.
"·alls that it wn• painted white.
suddenly as they have declined,
an ovcrcont, nntl a similar nrticlo was ta- Tcnchers, bow make them more efficient f
Scale,-"Howe
Standard."
4-lm
HE under~igncd will ofi'er for 1,;nh·at Pub•
- Worms in pots often gi\"e conside rable ken from the Wa~ncr Honso. Thry then
DOW'S TIIIS !
so that our advice to our readlie Aucliou, in the vilh1ge of nrn·Pft wn,
Enviet lBeanty.
annoyanc e t o plant growers , but n little repaired to the Union School building, Spirituall y neglected, how reach them?
Knox County, Ohio, on 'l'u~IIJflHT , ;,.nur('h
ers would be to act promptly ir
J"ay Gonltl Going to Gobble
t11e
What is more handsome than a nice
llme put into the wat er will expel them. lighted a fire, smoked the stolen cigars, Homes, ho,r helped? 4.00 p. m., Miscel·
l.oth, 1881, nt l o',•loek, p . m., A LAI:GE
C., iUt. V. & C. R. R.
lar11:ousbusiness, inyitutions received for
ond divided the booty.
bright clear complexion, showing the they have any purchases to
TWO--STOHY FUAllE llU ILDl l\G, sit8oot will answer the •nmo purpose.
The
following
stnrtling announcement
uate in said village, ('011tuini11g two good
next
Convention;
election
of
Officen.
benuLiC8of perfect bea ltb? All can enjoy make.
- The following item wns telegraphed
clecl0tf
- It is definitely •cttlcd tbntCinciunati
si ;(eclStore Hoom~, und f::uiL-.bfe tO Q111i- flhm·e1
7.30 p. m. prai,e meeting; 8.00 p. m., lee• appears in the Columbus Jo,m ial this these advnntages by using Electric Bitters.
from
Miller
sbu
rg
to
a
Cincinnati
pap
er,
for <lwelliug purposes. OooU ('cllf'r under ('II ~
"·ill ha\"e sn Jndu•lrinl Exposition thi•
Lure.
.
Impure blood, and all diseases of tbe
8,.ve Your Child.
(Thursday) morning:
tire builf.lini;.r
.
Thursday, Juue Oth-Reso ffrces: 8.30
St.omacll, Liver, Kidneys
nnd Urinary
rear. It will begin on Ibo 7th of Septem- on Monday . The follow is evidently an
A11y
u,wuines•
and/rom,leoples•
nigl,ts.
Terms of Sule-Onf'-1hin..l cni.h in b,rnd;
It is •aid that Jay Gould is in league Organs are speedily cured. For nervousimpo!tor,
ns
no
one
by
thnt
nnmo
resides
n..
m
.,
Teachers'
experience
meeting
j 9.00
oae-thircJ in one year, nnd rcrnaiorler in tl\ ' O
ber nnd will close on the 8th of Octobe r.
If you think your child has worms don't
a. m., the mighty helper-the
Bible -un- with parties to capture the Cleveland, 11:!t. OC'd~ and nil nttendRnt nil meats, th er are a
year~ from day of Pole. Deferred pHYm(.'nts
- The MethoJi sts of Canton nre about here: "A. J(. Ilourne, claiming to head,,_ known to many; uot eufficiently studied Vernon and Columbus railr oad, now in ne\'cr foiling remedy, and posth~ely cu re dcl•v a moment until you get a bottl o 0 1
to bear int er est, and be secu r ed by mC.rt,:tAge
tecti\"e from Mt, Vernon, while nuder Lhe
our Arom,itic Worm Syrup, ono bottle
the
hand•
of
a
rccei\"cr,
Goulcl
agrees
to
ou the premi~es ~old.
to commence the erection of n $60,000
by auy; 11.4-5a. m. mi•cellsneous busiwhere all olhe rs fail. Try the El ect ric will remov e the worms effectunlly . Any
influence of th e ardent, went Into Bullet's ness. Hesults:
gobble
Up
the
railroad
and
certain
mem·
WJLLJAM W. WALKEY,
2.00 p. m. devotions;
Bitt er• and be conv inced of their wonderchurch, according to plans furnished by
Exe cutor of E. \V. Dou-Us, Uect'.f!P.:ecl.
store in this pince. and without any pro\'- 2.30 p. m., whnt hru, been done? What is bers of the Ohio Sennte 3gree to grab roll- ful merits. For sale by all druggist~. at child will tak e it. For sale nt our store
I•'rnnlr 0. Wcnry, th e wcll·known Akron
and by H. A. Harb er, Amity; Hes•, BladP. S. 1 hax c nl o 100 ncrtf. of choiee 1,rnd
A
ocatioo destroyed glnsswore nnd other being dooe? What remains to be done T ing stock enough t<> equip tile road in fifty cent6 n IJottlc.
situated in Hownrtl township, which I ,rili
ensburg, and Dru;.,gi•ts tllroughout
the
architect.
goods. I le wns arr ested and fined for his 7 .30 p. m., Consecration service; 8.00 p. fimt-cla.,s style.
sell
nta bnrgniu.
ft-h18· w3fi
11'>11
ba MaUld Fr« to aU tell.o applv bV
county. Price 25 cents a bottle.
- llon. T. E. Powell, of Delaware, has conduct, nnd thi s evening •kipped the m., "·he reunto this ,rork mny grow.
\
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0ct311f
BAKER BROS.
Maine News.
Onr Expel"lntental
Ground• In
formed I\ partnertehip with T. II. Ricketts town."
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which n 'e to•& our Vegetable
an(l
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lllothor I ~I other!!
ltlotberl
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De:.U1 of an Ohl Citizeu.
A party of young men, residing in the onr colurnns, nro n su re cure for ague,
PJo,ver Seeds nre1nosico1npJete1
of Coshocton nnd J. W. Mooney, of ColRental
Agreements.
nnd
our
GreenhOUl!!lea
for
Pluut•
A.re you disturbed nt night n.ud broken of
ll cnry P. Warden, n former well-known vicinity of Amity, this co1lnty, slnrted bi\iousnees and kidney eomp lnint s. Those
umbus, nnd hne opened n branch law-office
(covering
3 .-.e1-ea In g-la111>, ara
W e have just printed, nnd keep fors:ile, citizen of l\II. Vernon, died at Saqduslry, Mondsy ewning ~ia Chicago, for New who me them eay th ey cannot l,e !-Oohigh- your re st by a ~ic~ chil<l,suffe rin g ~ud cry iu?,
tho largcaC, ln America.
in Columbue.
withthe cxcruc1atrng prun of cuttrng teeth I
- From the great fus.s mncle ahout the st the BANNEl\ officr, a full supply of on Sunday la!t, from soneuing Qf the Mexico, where the, purpose localing, in ly recommended. Tho• e afflicted should Ifso, go nt ouce and get a bottle of MRS.
1-!'ive th em a foir trial, tmd will become wrnsLOIV'SSOOTillNG
SYRUP. It will
& Israel form, brnin. llis rem nins wero brought to this quest of wealtb nod health.
Jst dRy of April by some of our to'ITn's Rental Agroemcnts-Curti3
It is rumor· thereby enthn,;iaq tic in the praise of their relieve the poor little :,~ufloror- immediatelySSCortlandtStreet, NewYork.
which
hnve
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in
Mt.
V
ernon
for
people, ono would suppose tlint hea,·en
city, on Tuesday, nnd interred in the fam- ed that on~ of th e number is n mnrried curn! i \·r- f]::laliti1·~.-Portland Argu.s. 4-w2 depend upon it; there is no mlslnkc nbo ut it.
'rh ore is not a mother on earth who has ev-cr
afld earth will be on the "more" on tlmt about twenty years, wbich will be sold nt ily huryiug grouud. Mr. Wnrden was a man, nnd left a wife and family without
A,:-cnta \Vnate.d. IG f\ Doy made
used it, who will not t oll you ut one~ thnt it
5 cents per oopy or $1.00 per quire.
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Pittsbm'ih,
Cincinnati
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ROUTE.

TO NOVEMBER 7th,

1r11ion Depo~tJ Columbus,

1880.

CoJuml,u"! ......... 8 35 nm

No . 1.

.No. 7.

1:?3;:; pm

1 00 l\m

GOODS.

& UO.,

WEST SIDE Pl"BLIC SQUARE.
Jan . 3, 1881.

_____

Pure Ground Pepper of our on·n gr inding.

nnos.

Ml.\:\fl

Dl\ ' ISIO.!'i.)

Cin

Line.
::,;-o.6,

Pncifio Xight
Exp'ss . Fro.grant Toath Powde r and Kniiht! Templer
Cologne.
No. 10. No. :.?.

.f.x.p's~. Exp'ss.

No. 4.

Oct. 2P, l~80.

1'"a!St
Day
Paci.fie Chicago
Li uc.
E...,:p. Exp.
E.xp.
Lc~\rc
No. ti. N o. 2. No. 10. No. 8.
Volurubus 6 35 am l0 00 am 3 40 pm 600pm
Arrive at
l'rbana...... · 00 nm 11 56 o.m 5 15 pm S 00 rm
Piqua. ....... 8 4-5nm J 2 58 pm 6 07 pm 0 20 pm
lticnm'd .. 10 16 am 2 5!l pm 7 5J pm
Jnd 'p'~ .. ... t 235pm
655 J)Olll00pm
St, L ouis .. 7 5V pm .............. 7 30 a m ........... .
J!ot.~p' t .... ; ~~ pru .............. ~ 00 am ~ 00 am
(lu<:,t;;o ...
,30a m , 30am
rast Linc all{ l'uc:ific L ~prcss will run daily; dny E,:pres~ ant.l Chicago E:'tprc ss excep t
8undav.
1:'ast Lin e ha s no connectio n for
Lo~an;port and Chicugo on S unday .
Jlullnrnn Pnln cc Drawing Room Sleepin qau .I liotcl Ca r3 run throu~h fr om Columbu s
to Pittsburgh, BlL1timorc, ,v ashi ngton City ,
Phil.lclelphia and New Yo rk with change.
'lcepinfi cars through fr om Columbu s to
Cincinnati, Louis,·i ll e, I ndianapolis, St. L ou is nml Chicago without chang-c.
lJ . W. C'.\J.DWl-.:J ~L, General Man age r.
\\". L. O'DRIE!',', Gen . Pn<.i~. n nd Ticket
Al{cot, Col um bus, Ohio.
(i i:11. OHicc~, 210 Xorth lligh St., Columb us.

Foot-. Cross Eye s, the r emova l of d cformitie1,
and Tumors, Uone either at home or abroad.

Cash for Medicines,

In a ll cases. Charge! mod erate in all cases,
--.nclsa.tisfaotion jlUarantced.
DU. E. A. FAUQUHAR
& SON.
nugSO<v

WholesaleDealers in

BOOTS, SHOES,
111 and 113 Water St .,
OLDVDLAND,

N OYK~l BER 7, 1880.

Sr \'fJuxs
,

•

Pit.~bur~

'l'RAIXS OOlNU WEST .
No. l.
No . 7. No. 3. No. 5.
FAST EX. rA c EX NT. Ex. LrnEx
1~ (~am

9 15nm

l Ut,pm

i 30pm

l{ochcsl r l 1., a Ill 10 10am 2 o5pm .......... . .
Alliance .... 3 30 11m I 20pm 5 3Jpm 10 2,pm
Orrnlle ..... V 00 am 3 l Spm 7 13pm ............ .
Man sfield .. G ;,,:>am 5 40pm 0 20pm ........... .
CrestUne ... i 2,5 nm G15pm O 46pn1 1 40a.m
J 1CRYC

- TIIE OKLY-

One Price
VV":El:C>LES.A.LE

IN rHE COUNTRY.

Dealers
Save
to 20 Per
In buviu$' their goods of

Rubber

MADE DY 'THE

Bo ston

t;JIILD8,

RoiJrolld.

l

"

"11

Saadu sk)'······· 1

Mourocv1lle....
u
Chicago June.
Arri reShclby Jun e..
ti
Mansfietd .... .. ,
U ou utVe ru oo

5,00"11
.3,50
6,55 "

2,:::.:;"
2 4!1 11

3;10

11

4,15

11

REMEDY

for all the disease,

by Druggist, and all denlen at $1.~:S per
bottl e. }..o r Diabetes, enquire for
ARNJ-:R'S
SAFE D IABDTE S CURE. It is a POSIT!\'£ REMEDY .
H. H . WARNER & CO ., Rocheste r, N. Y.
Nov. 12.

Profitable
ReadingforEverybod
Du:sine.ss men & women, teachers, mechanics
Canners, ministers , mo!hers, and al l who :.ire tire 1
out by t11c cons tant toil and ,vorry of your work.
don't drink int oxic:iti ng bitters, but use

•

"

8,30 "
0,20 "

7 ,~l " 10,0C H
7,-:&3° 10,28 , :
8,591-'.u 1205PM

"

Za.oeJville... ... 5,50 11 10,47 11 2,22 11
Wh ee !i11g...... 0,45 11 2,25AM 6,0J 11
Waslliu~toa ....,t025PM l,55PM\o,30AM
D"'Himore ....... 110,35 " f3,05 ' 1 7,40 11
New York...

41

WEST WARD.
f .\T IO:-i~. tE:un's.1 .l!Atr,l/':xP&'s.
L e.~ve ~!!IV Yor :c .. .. 1•8, 15,n r 0,55P.M
"
Philcd ..ilpllio.. 11,45,u r 11,30PM
,;
13.J.ltimor~... .. * l,OOP,U 0,30AM
11
41
\V..1,.,hingtun..
10,40 1 1
\V heJlill!; ......

u

~

15,10
,\30 A:\1 11,15PM

\'l..:-n·illle..... 7,32AM
',ilu1obus ..... 0,45.AM
Ne\\·ark ........ 8,40A M
'.\H. Vernon...
0,2 l H

Mrrnsfichl ... ... 10,28

8helby Jnn(' ..
Arriv cChioago June
11
.Monroeville. ..
Santlusky......
L C'f\YCChicago June
"
Tiffin ........... .
Fo ...toria. ........
II

11

"

11

10,!)0 . II
ll,20 11

1255P) l
4,00 "
8,00 11
9,20 11
9 ,16A M

:1,11AM 1259PM
6,10 ° 13 ,30 11
4,50 11 2,20PM
5,5G n 3, l1 11
7,22 " 14,33 11
7,48 I I ,4,57 "
0,05 ' 1 6,40 11
9, 18 ° G,08 u

10,00

11

7,00

41

11 ~01',\J 0,05 " 6,40P)l
12,,1.tPM 10100 11 7,55 "
12,25 11 10,28 " 8,35 "

Dt~hlcr ....... .. l 1,12 jll ,26
0,3'..!PM
Oefiance ........ ~2,02 "112,251'~1!0,32"
GJrrett ......... 3,35PM 2,10 11 1205AM
11

u
Arr1Yf>('hjc..1go ........

c. If. J.,urd,

820

11

L .. 1I. Cole,

Made from Ginger, Buchu, Mand rake , til in·
gi1 and other of t he best mcdicine!I kn own i,_it i
ihe Bes t Health & Stre noth Resto rer t.vcr
UHd -far sup erior to Diueu, Essences o{ Giner and other T on:c;;, as it neve r intoxica1es ,

1,50"

6 ,45 " 10,30PM 4,45

:md eombincs th e best cunuive pr operties 0£ all.

t.:. II

11

6, 10"'

• .1ruaaot1

GROFF

& CO,

BACKACHE

S

QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER'S
Smart Weed

AND PATENT LAW CASES,

•.:-:s-:z:.::s
::t:-"7:C-7,.,..
EL A.STIC Ti,t!:. J
Hua

Pad dlffllrfn~from 1l lc~bu s,
1

~it:~~~~ ~ ti!1l~~
{
un, II:,

r:m oe1 of t he l:io,ly ...

hyaM n!chL Hd. • "'41.::i.l ca:,, ttrt.alo . llh
ld, ,J.M_p. Sci, \ bJ m,J!,, Clfeul:i.r, fmt.

·

CU7, dw-atM

EGGLESTON
XIIUSSCO.,Chicago,llL

Nov10-3m

$ 777

Y £j ..R and e:·qJeru u t o
Agents . Outfit }"rec. Addre M
P.0.VI CKER Y, Augusta M1tint,

t'lng
' !·'
P
rln
Fin~
I

ir

PENS,

RING S,

--OF--

TOOT H-PICK

S,

GOODS
EXGRAYED
FREE
OF
CHARGE .

to death,

Strength enin g Plaster, we know this one will
otcase you. It is sun: to give relief, and pain un
bot exist where it Is applied.
Ask your druggist for Carte r's Smart Weed and
I!.c:U
adonna Ba.c'k Ache Plast ers . Price , 2sc::cnt.s.

CARTER MEDICINE

co..New

York.

Aug. G, 1880-cem
·' WHY? " ASK YOURSELl' WHY?
" ' by allow
fr iends to sink
ea..r]y gra r e?
from digestive

y ourself, your wif e or y our
into gradual decay aud .6.~I.an
,vh y suffe r th e tormen u n.nsrng
trouble s and n diso rdered liver?

Why allow the mind and body to ,offer t he

mental nnd physi cal distr ese r esulting fr om
weak and wasting kidneys and urinary troub les? It is wrong for you to do so. Dr. Gny-

sotl 's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will positively cur e you, It neve r fails to resto re lol!t
h ea ltl- , ritrength and vigor. H is the best
blood purifi er ill the world, for it remoTes the
morb id secretions of the Jtver and spleen, and
clean the kidneys at one and the same time .

WOMANS WISDOll AND PRE CAUTION

best fruit medicine ever discoved for promptly
checking nll runnjng off at the b owels, summer-complaints, etc. 1nt elli6ent pooJlle shou ld
nsist on th eir dtuggistgetltug this medicine
for them and take no othe r .

~~m:.~=

ened by the lltn1n of

l~:

:t~ll&~~:."n
Hop B ittera.

lli~~o~l~Jlld-=
rted. or liD.glf!I, old or
rely

F. F. WARD&:

CO.

"Whoe"ver-youa r-e,
wheDCTer- you feel
tba\

y o ur

.-y1tem

rnc:ed~~le=~::::
wt1bOGt f11toa:ic<dlJtg1
tal::11
Hop

Bitters.

IIueyoudy1-kidney

JJfJJ8l.a,

f:':0~!::i:l;

Y o u wlll b e
cured ff you use

Hop Bitters

ea.-eyour
I lfe.

enved

dreds.

It hae

hun-

the

line of the

me , Excelleuza,

I haYe

promi.3ecl 1md

~

Sarah Bull, colored, of Williams·
town, Ky., lruiitweek, got two negroes t0
hel p he r beat her husband, which was per·
formed in an ou tra geous manner.
They
are in jail.
fl@' Tlre urigiual copy of th e constilu ·
i ion of Wis consin is lost and th e great seal
of the State is so budly batter ed by long
usag e that ifs impres•ion rnn ha rdly he
discipb cred.
~

the curative

properties

FOR TUE-

--

NEVER

nor DflTD8

FAIL

• 'PG CO,,

Botllleltt,,11. Y.
I: Toren to, OuL

Ntw spnpu Adnrtl!!llng Burc,111
, 10 SP"U'e ,S t. ~,

A-1\D--

At prices t o meet th e approml of all dose buyer,.
We will nut be able to fit
e,·ery body in each parti c ular st yl e or quality, but tho rn "h om we cau fit io any
of the&c br ok e u lo t,;, will sec urn th e best bn rgai n that h:is e, ·e r been offered th em.
Odd lots of Ov e r coat~ and Ulsters r edu ced from 17 to $13; R e,-cr sibl e reduced frum 813 to $ 10; C h inc hilla Ornr coats red uc ed from $12 to $8; All-Wool
13earnr Ov ercoat s r educ ed from $12 to $10, worth SI-I; Splendid Suits for 88
a nd SlO. H en vy-w eight Cas sim er e Pout s of whi ch we ha m ,m all lots at suc h
low pricl'S tota st on ish all that may find a fit.

Underwear, Gloves
, Hosiery and Neckwear

H an ,h ar ed th e same fate. If you ha, ·e not yet bought au O,·en:oal be sure
aud tak e ad\'nntage of thi s sa le. Pric es nrc made r cgart ll e:;, uf co•t aud at uousually low fig ur es, with th e ,·iew to make room for OUR S P.RI ~G ST OCK.

IN --

Cari)et
Depart1nent:

Fine line of Spring Overcoats,
Rugs, Mats,
THI ~ SEASONS MAKE , KOW READY F Oit SA LE.
Feltings,
STADLER,
OIL CLOTHS,
RUGSand MATS, 'l'HE OXE PRICE CLOTHIER, KlllK llLO CK, S. W.
COR PUBLI C SQUA RE _\.ND }IAJ~ STHEBT.
LINOLEUM.
1:'tbruory

JS. 1881.

LOWEST
PRICES
GUARANTEEDTHE

BEAUTIFUL

J. SPERRY & CO.

-W-HITE
BRONZE
M~~ormi~k
& M~Dowdl,
MONUMENTS!
Dec. 3, 1880.

·---------

-

Recommended
as Superiorto Marbleor Granite,
And

Stro ngly

Endorsed

Scie ntis ts and

FINE

Iu attendaoce

for Children,
in nil

FURNITURE.
SCJJt.2i-tf

stnee th a1 tuc Will'fE

Administrator'sSale Real Estate,

anything

I

X pursuance of an onl .ar grn ntcd by th e
Probate Court of Kn ox county, Ohi o, r
wiJl offer for sale at public auction, on

SATURDAY, M..\.RCll 12, 1881,

at 1 o'clock, p . m., at the door of the Court
ll ouse iu ) It. \' eruou, the following <lcsc ri bed
rt:!al estate , situate in K!lox County, Ohio, to·
wit: Xinc and 0S-100 rods oiJ the south end
of Lot Xo. 33 , in B. 8. Brown's exec u to rs' nd·
dition to Mt. Y ern on, Ohio: snid tra ct has a
good frame dweJling house and stnLle ou i t,
and contains about 5! sq uar e poles of ground.

A\ipraiscd at SI, t00.00.

-)

DROXZE 110:KUME:ST, a re fnr ,urc rior to

they cn n produ ce iu stone.

IA:SUFACTt.:IlED 0\

TIIE-

Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn.,
FilOJ! PUllE RIWIXEO NEW JERSEY ZINC',

L.
Ag e nt for C oshoctoo,

E.

au<l \Vesl ey (a Liuc0lnshire

On Ilic auuuunr.ement that the
"Bankrupt
is a bout to be put up on the H ooke r, uf Devonshire loirth, ard Whi tBut
•tnge ;' t he Comm ercinl Ilulletin com· field, a native of Gloucestershire.
ri ori: y of the eas t i:-1
ments: "llereab outs he gen ernlly goes in th e fnc t uf ti..Je !--1..!pe
too plain to be di,pulcd.
J'crhnps we
hi s own cnrringe,"
may see in it some e\"iJencc of the piety
~ Among th e r eal eatat c t rans actions
nu<l i;:eriousnc!"Aof th e Teutonic rccc.

.urn

SOLO BY

-W-OLFE,

l\I orrow

nod

Kl.l ox C ounti e~, Ohio.

jl&r \\".\ rnut• .d to he pJrfoctJy ind..?-trucf.ablc hy th e ,·ery a;;fuci~!l
1l1at
<ll'i-froy murbl e
n.nd gr:tnitc.
J ; for ehertJJCr than the same de,igns ca n he hnJ in mnrh:l ~. Furth~r informa. tion will be cheerfu lly gin!n by L.B. WOLF '£, Agt!nt, E ,·a nsburg h, ( ·o~hocton County, 0.

A so , 66 feet north and sout h and 99 feet
east and west, Jying immediately north of the
above tract i u said Jot i\ o. 33 . •
Appr aised at ..150. 00
DR. J lllES C.\l ,HOOX, of It o~s,·IJle, Kuox County,
Ter ms of Sale-Oue-third
iu hand, one-t hird
Knox
County. MR. A. C,lLK IXS , of Gamb(P,rStreet ,
in one a.nd the balanc e in two vears fr om da y
D ec. 3 1, 1880·3m
o r sale , with int eref:t, secu red by mortnge on
the prcmi<es.
Wll. McCLELLAND\
..\.<lm~uistrat.o r of All en Barr, D ec d .
McC lellaud & Culbertson, Attorneys.

aGr Out of a list of th ir ty eaii nent cc·
cles iasti c3 vdrn m Engb.ml ha.s pr oduce d,
four ar e Lond on ers; twenty, including
J eremv 1'sy lor (a nativ e of Ca mbridg e)

as

Prof . S . P . lJ uOieh J, 8t::itc University, lli cl1i;:a 11.
Prof. Juu1 es H. l.H11.n
ey, Analytical lhemist, C...:hit,11
r,:i, I ll.
Pr of . .E. S. \\ rayn e, Che mi st, ..incinnati, Ohio.
Prof. J. W .. \rm tr ong, N. Y . Stnte Xorr:unl School.
Pruf . R . Ogden Dor emu! of :Kew York City.
An ~I many ot hers of the feA.dingclaemists of the rotrntr)··
t.:res' D icti onary of Art s, l(anufa ctures aut.1}I iu('~.
Brand e'& Ency clope<lia of Sci enc~.
,r att'is Dictionary of Chcmi.s try -t h e Ul\f[UCsU011cd autho rity of the
scien tifi c world .
J ohnson 's Enc.yclOJletlia.
Ch am Ler 's Encyc:opedin.
Appl eto n's A.merienn EneyclopetliA..
A.nd by other stn ud a rd scieutific works. A lf-O by nurny mnrlJJe oml
grnni te dealers, who hnv c obnnd1>nc<lth e ~n]e of marble And gr:rnilr, 11.11,

on all occasions.

Mnuutnetn r ers nnd Dealers
kiud8 or

Authority

Eminent

cif.-co.

HEARSE

White Hearse

Such

by

Prof. D. 1""'. Crnio, r. s. G 1H'C.rnm en t Chl'mi:--1, \V:o,hiu,t!'ton, D. c.
Prof. S. P. Shar \>lc.s.!l,~tntc A8~ay<:r a.nil Clw111i--1, UoHuur blaSI!.
Prof . 1:~. L. Uart ett ,Stnt e Ae,;ayer aud Chembst, Portlnna, Me.
Profs. Pa lkl!nan nnd H eese, S,&te Asbaycrs nnd ('h('mi:-:tJi, nn :F ra.n.,

UNDERTAKERS.

of Sp rin g Blossom

man), ar e
eastern, while ttix only are west of EngltuJd . Th e"'e latter,
however,
include

-

HOLIDAY
TRADE!

in cnses of sick heada che, Indi gestion and
Bill ousnefls itt bought b.v expe ri ence. SL,
50 cents, and tria l bottles I O cents . So ld
uy Ilaker Ilros .

------- -

•

1rr~rrt~·!1 ·

SPECIALTIES
-

-

DO

feb25-2w

Administrator's Sale Real Estate,

DRU

N pursuance of nn onle r of the Pr obate
Court of Knox county , Ohio, I will offer tor
sale, at public auction, on

GREEN'S

I

YOU

Ohio , (ln1 ernl Agrnt tor

Mt. Ycruo11,Local Agrnt.

-W-ANT

FRE II, PURE AXD CUE.tr

GS

AND
MEDICINES
IF SO, ALWAYS GO TO
N"E"VV"

DR.UG-

P

STC>::E'I.EJ,

,Saturday , Mar ch 19th, 1881,
l\'orth Side or tJ1c Public
!lqu11r<, .
at 10 o'c lock, a. m., upon th e premises, th e
follow in g described real est nte, situat e in the
Co unty of Kn ox and SUlte of Ohio, to-wit:
Sit uate in th e Coun ty of Knox nnd State of
Ohio, and b eing fifty-two (52) a cres in the
South·enst pa.rt of Lot thr ee (3), o f quarter one
(1), to1rnsbip fi,·e (5), ran ge thirteeu (13), U . And 1•heapc•t sto,•k of !IEDLUINE", P AINT, VARN[ IIl -:S, O!l,S OF ALL KINDS
S . •I. laud s.
0
F JNI:: SOAPS. Pl•:ltF'Ul !EllY AND SPONGES tohefouudin Central Ohio, is nt
Appraised at f27 50.
TER)JS OF SALE-On e-third in hand, one- G-"R.EEN'"'S
N".EVVX>i=t.UGSTORE
,
third in one year, and one-third iu two years
JIT. VEll:\'OlV, 01110.
from the day ofsa 1e, with interest; the pay .
ments to be sec ur ed by mort gage upon the

The

premi ses sold .
Fd,runry 2 1, 1881.
RI CllARD S. TULLOSS,

SAL i ~ Di.ILLS
A
A
AllB YOU GOISG TO l!Af E !

L PUBLIC
SALE?
L

I

L
L

SALJ-: BILLS
nt th e

OFFICE.

OUR PIW ..:Es AnE

.\. Fillf:E

I
l

NOTICE?

\Vilt Le gh·en iu the DANNER
to eycry p ~r.son getting their Sole

~

--

§ALE BILLS

ALL THE PATENT

·

Selected

MEDICINES

A<lverti"lei.l iu the Il AN!'\l:>ltand Rtpublican

G-:F.l.EEN

'S

NEVV~IT.

X>R.

VElt:\'O:\',

1

cnn be founJ at

UG

STC>B.E,

01110.

VJ'HEN YOU BUY SCAL ES
Do you wu.ut 8cales ,vlth all the
J.11od
t!ru lmprovt:m eols ?
Do ) 'OU wnnt :--.cnlci, thnt tnke
~1
1pr Ju.lmu ,wJlt.!ltwer

E
B

v1ntY LOW.

Gills pd nted at th is oOice.

B est

•

A<lmistrator with th e will nnnexe<l of \Vil·
liam Mark er, d ecease d.
\ V. C. Coope r, attorney for admr.
fch25 ·4W

E If so, getPrinted
your
B BANNER

Largest,

~YltJ1f~

Do ~·ou w11nl 1he ~ )C's thnl.
1
~
good.?
Do yon w11nt i,. .. AlP~ !hut ~ro
1 rrmot111C"•·<!
b,·, m 11 1u ,-;clen•
Ll.Uc JI!cu tu Ut t\1t! lx'~t ?

~,~~~r:~~~!~i\
ujJt~~

IF H)r M, TRF.S lll'1" TUG

.A

L

hn,iro'!ed
How
eScales.
k ept on
nod

A fall :l.ijC-.O
rtm en t of a ll kl n rh of Rcq,le<tuR~-d h,- farm.cu/always
old ot low~) ,:.t, market prlcCl!. Write tor Cat...1.!ogud
·

IJ0.011,

HOW IE SCALE CO., 157 Wat or St ., CLEVi:'.LAND . ().
F ch. 4, 1881 ·lY

reoide nce of th e lnt c Wm . )I. Tw eed, on
lJ!<irThe Mnssaclru.<ctts Institute
of G R .\. Y'S Sl'ECil'IC
~IEDICINE.
th e corn er of Fifth :l\·euue and Forty'f rchnc logy at ll osto!I hn s nn unu sua l pu- -: RADE r..1A:t·i(. The Great En, TRAOE M RIC,,
thi1d st ree t, for $1 85,000.
pil in e x·Ju dge Grant, who is nearly 70
glis h lleme<ly.
"4fiir Ohio h:t~ 5,1-.5Gmil es of main ]ine.s years old nnd ha.s n la rge Jaw pract ice in
~\n u11f ai liu g
of raih~ayl", 39 1J of hrnuch e~, 22 4 1 mile s I ow n. He it1 a cqu iri ng a knowledge
of
c ur e for Seminal
\\r cukucss, srcr•
d ouble track nm] 1,117 mil es of. •i<liog, ch emist ry for use in mini11g lit.igalion.
mntorrhea,
m7,102 miles of tra ck all tol, I, Over 1,000
120 Acros Ge-0:i
ImprovedI,:i.nd.
pntenc~-.
and u.ll
miles o( trnck were laid in 1880.
1JEir Th e ,·a lu e of cxporfr-! from rrunec
Diseli.scs that fol- .
l'fU
.\.TED
in
:'l[
ilfon
l tnn·nship, Knox
during Ja nuary la •t wn, '9-980,000less than BeforeTaJnn,.l o" asasequcacelfj · or,,1,;~~ Th e St . L oui , Globc · Demc,crnl
G,ountv. 1tt a µoint cnllcJ theFi, ·e Co rn en.
during th e sanre n1011lh in 1880. Tbe
·---,, .,fSe lf.Abu se; ns cer --·
S ub sta.uti,lJ Urick dwt"lling, good Barn and
calls for twe new literary cba:nctera.
It value of food irn rr.r,nl ion• wns ~:3,GS0.000
Loss of lfcmor)·, Uu h ·c r~nl La ssitude, Pain in Ont•buildin~i
iu c)Mc proximity to two
oays Mnggie i\Iny &nd Jent ie .Iu ne are
less,
nncl thnt of n l·V 11iatrrial::1$ 1,7:W,OOO th e Back, Dimnef-S of Vision, Pr e ma tur e Ol<l churcl1 es 1 io:l'honl hom=e end Poat-officej 30
alrrndy p ro minent, an<l tl ult there is room

Ko p

on

are seen nlonl;

Union Pacific .
mean to e x ecute it on the spo t."
lii:ir The importation of salt por<, baThe Marqui s d'O gnag no att ern pt ed to
con and ham rnto Frnnce from the United draw his ew ord , h u t the armore r took a
Sta tes has been prohiui:cd .
pistol from his belt aud blew out the Marl(:iJ- Penns yh ·nnia furm eri\ iu Washing· quis' b rain s ; th en he went to t he Co:npte,
tun county, ar e ~cu.lle r ing Rhcan:•s of whe .-,t to wh om he ann e un cr.d t.hnt his enemy
along the h edi;ea for th e benefit of the was no longer in ex i~tence. The honora·
b le gentleman wa~ \'Ny glad o f i t; h e reouffedug partridg e,,.
mem bered Marlo on liotb sides of th e
4fi:il"T e:i:as has a law, now about to be foc e; h e ma.de hi m rlrink some of tb c best
rep ealed, requiring eve ry railr oad train to wine of Syrncuse and La cry rna Chr isti; b e
atand atill five minutes on arr iv ing at the then ga ve him a superb sword in Damas boundary line of the St at e.
cus steel, and in th e end h e acqui tt ed his
1lfifilrIt is said that eigh ty-s e.en per obligat ion of th e 500 sequin s.
Dominico th en began to tell him, with
cenl. of the American emigrants who biu~e
re ceotly arrl rnd nt Pas o del Nort e, Mexi· an air of confu•iou, that ho had eq ually
promi sed the. ,11ar ouis d·Ognagno lo =a•·
co, are professi on al gambl ero.
sinate him for 500 8equ ins, whi ch he had
JEii1"
Geo ri;e B. Sullivan, a youug law· paid befor e he di ed ; the Ci rulli told the
yer, of Browagine, Wis ., wns found deacl ar morer the lie wa..-1 delighted to liavc l>een
iu a field u en.r "t hnt place th e ot her rr,orn· befo rehand wiLh his e1remy.
ing, having been murd ered. X o clue .
"Sign or Com te," r eµ li ed thiq consc ie n·
11
4tir' A Chineoe Chri,tian i, preaching tiou s man, tha t will not be of nny se r vice
ae.rm ons t.o hi s. countrympu in Virginie. to you, fo r I lln ,·e given my wor d of honsaying, be gnvc th e Cirulli
City, nnd is tr ymg to conye rt th e m j but or, " and Lhu:-1
wo bl ,ws witb. n i:tt.ilct.to, which pierced
they thr eaten to k ill lrim unleos he stop e.
him to tire heart. T he Count'• servant~
I@'" At l:'hce~ix, A rizono, the Sh eriff bad run nt th e cry he uttered in falling;
orders suspicious looking strang ers to leave but Mar co hnd eacnped from them by
town before su nset, und er pen alt y of ar , dealing blows with hi, puniaru, and took
rest. This plan c,f prevention is sai d to refuge in an old co arent of the Ilcaeven tine monk., wh ere all the brigands in
work well.
Italy ra llied around him .
~ A fruit tree n~ent named William
Dickins on chol.ed to death nt Ced ar
Experi en tia Doe et.
Spring., Wia., th e othe r day, while at a
W
e
must
tell some men a great deal to
privnte resi<le11ccex plaining the merits of
teach th em n litt le, but the k:10wledge of
his goods.

in ~ e w Yurk Ins t wee k: wns th e sal e o f the

poor health or lnnJtulab

nea,

OVERCOATS, ODD CARM ENTS,

Broken Lots of Cassin1ere Suit s and Pants,

Enst Side Main Stre et , Mt. Vernon, 0.

Gallicnno tw o ri val fomilic~ nn<l tw o men
bne o. of high ra .nk w ho could not c n<lur e each

~~ilie~,~~n
w~~~i::n~~~~

Th o place to obtain
at th l" Il,IN:'"Elt

1 Othcc . Our focdltws
nrc U!Hlllrpo~"rd .

in Ath e ns county

~ackAcho
Plastors!

J fyoUtlt"ee.lm·
Eb'
weak tu1d:

A

tied .
"l nm well snti,fied with what you hare
llii1"Acc ord eou s nre l!\,conrinir fashi on- don e. for me," sa id be to D om in cio , "and
a ble in New York.
here is nnoth er pun:m of 170 oun ces, which
18" Stained gla.s wind Oln nre in favor you may obar e with lhe tir,t officer of the
luw who comctt to you."
for fine residences.
The ch ief of the "sh irai'' soon afte r en.
llEif" Hang th e therm omet er I Whnt tcr ed th e nrrn orer's shop , under p r etense of
else is it good for ?
purchnsing n poniard;
and, without aoy
~ Dh ·orces a re cpiJemic
among th e expl a nation Marlo put into his band the
50 ounces dc3tincll for the ju st ice of Pale~ W oodcn Nutmeg, .
tin e, aft er whi ch tbe chief of the ush ir ri"
~Mr.Parn
ell's f• rnrite ,innd is Mid in\'it ed th e nrm orer to come t'J his hou~c
to be an Iri,h stew.
to sup with a porty of friend s. They went
,e- Chinam en, as serv ant.,, nre getting to his lodgings, which joined th e public
prison, ftUd there they found for th eir
numerous iu Paris.
m~smates, th e com111isary with the jailer
l\iii1"B ronze d'art is the name of th o of 11 La Ca rce rn Prin cipata ."
new sh~de of green.
ThA evening passed away cheerfu lly.
It is said that another dsy a strange se r.IEir' Summe r r e&ort circlllar; nr e al ready
vant came to pr, ,pose to him to the gate of
burdening the ma'l,.
th e city , wh ere he found au e!Jerl y man,
.GEi"""
A bov's finge r was mad11 into1a very well dr essed, and followed by four
•nu••ge in Li°,·erpool.
~
se rv ants on l.iorisE:back. Thi s nobleman
·1 :\.fo.e,:;lro .Marlo, here are
I@"" Some Chinamen nre adroit pass ers 1aid to him:
two pur ses of 40 ~equiu~ ench.
I beg you
of counte rfeit money.
to accompany me to my chntc nu, but do
11:ir"l\!r. J ones, of Beeton , Cal., has not refus e ha vin g youreyesbouud."
11 \Vil1,000 colonies of bees.
lingly, " r epli ed th e other, nnd, afte r nn
hour '• mnrch, th ey arri •c<l at tlie old cho ~ D en!l'a rk shows up the greatest
percentage of suicid es
ten u of th e Due d'Andrie, a~ wa.'i aft e r~ a rd
discover ed. Tb ey unlied th e bandage
~ Th ere is no sweetm eat so swee t no
whi ch CO\"ered the bra,·o's cyc3, who fonnd
the meet of two love rs.
h im se lf in a spacious nµnrtmen t, whe re
lier Th e arr ear s of taxes in Brooklyn was a women tied in nn arm chair and
gagged with n "pear of agony," so a.s only
amount to SH,217,G91.
to be a ble to utter inn.rticubtc sounds.
1/fiiif"
Snow has pr otec trd a nd im prornd
The old lord sa id to him , " .\Ii -brav e! I
th e wheat in Keutucky.
must tell you t hat my sen ·ant~ ar e but
1ifiil" A slu<ly in black and whit e- The chi ck en hearteU fellows, nnd my wrist is no
longer vigor ous enough to give s cer ta in
dMkey shovelling sno w.
blovr; pr ay, therefor e, hav e th e goodnes s
lf,i1" The Duke of Weste:,cstcr
is th e
to p oniard my TI"
ife.''
riches t man in England.
Dom inico replied:
HGaceilenzia, you
_..,... In Virginia seven ty ru ccoons we re have been misinformed ubout- me. I nclfound in one hollow tre e.
umit peopl e (who can defend themselres)
Jtir CalifOrnin e.xcu rsioni ~t.s go o,·e r in- ut th e corner of a street, o r I nttack them
resolutely in a wood, but I will not put to
to Ne-rada to see it en ow.
death n si~uora, who is bou nd in a velvet
1/f:if"Italian womeo , whether fht or tbiu, chair nnd gagged with n V enetia n fig. It
learn to loo!t i:,ic tur esque.
;. the office ol n hangman, nnd not suited
to men of honor/'
and Dominico t hruw
le-- Proudfit is th e apt n :une of n down
t be two pe rsons at the feet of the
Jamest own (N. Y. ) ta ilo r .
vindictiv e husbai:cl . H e did not dnre io·
1/fiiif"
Th e odo r of violet, , ome tim cs dis- si!!t with unbecoming discretion.
tra cts the scent of a hound.
H~ beg~cd the armorer to allow his eyes
,er Th e sh ootin g jacket will be a farnr· once m ore to be banduged , nnd th e n he
hod him reconducted to the city gate .
ite 11tyle for summe r wni sts .
Thi• nob le and delicate tr:,it had gained
JQT" Tbe ca paci ty for hard work, like D omi ni co great c rc<lit lrnd mauy friends,
h u man van ity, hath no limit
bu t ther e i::1an othe r which was even more
161" Bla ine. of ifaine , is something of generally appro,· e<l.
Tber woa in the cities of Palestine and
an old maid about his heal th .

Belladonna

1

pri Murt the lhl"Tl-1~b hchl 1~"llr1l7

C HARM S,

GOLD

sent for D ,:uninieo ~I.uto to cc-me to a soli·

~a~:;ta~
Ua
~~:
:r::-:;:-::~~ii
;
of the ato-n1ac~ '
•11111tile ~lni(!r.
" l~l;. l!c;l:.t
l11~~

CHAINS,

on sm all bonn ets.

1lfifilrTh e miners at Connelsrille , Pn., nrc
tary, lon ely spot.
on a periodirnl Mrike for nn in crease of
".My friend.'' suid ho "h ere i:s a pur~e
wag es.
wiLh 500 eequi11s; it i, yours , but promise
-AND~ Sixteen steamers and two h undr ed me to a.ssa!\siua.te the ;\la rqnis U'Ogaagnc."
and thr ee sailing ,·esse!s were loat in De- Th e wo rt hy arm orer und e rtook it, but b e
cember.
ask ed for time , n, the ll arqu:s would be
on his guard .
861"'Th o Sp~ni sn Gove rn men~ bas or·
Two d ay~ af te r tile :\furqui:s sr.ut for
de r ed the suµprcssion
of nll gambling in
Dominic o nnd offered him 500 sequin~,
~bdrid.
with the elligyofclt. )far e do Venice, ii
llfii1' The profits of the pri,on at Sing he would sla b Cirulli . Dominico look th e
pur.e and replied: "Sig:io r i'olarquis, I
These -plasters contain Smart Weed and Be11a- Sing, N. Y ., for th e montu of Fdbruary
doona-tioth -wonderful pa.in relievers-in addi·
gi ve you my word of honor that I will kill
""' $2,02 9.
tion to the usual gums, balsam!, &c., used in other
ue\·er mind with
ataJ'"Utah has a populnti on of 141,907, J>on li\\bio Cirulli;
0
of ,,horn 69.43.6 nre fcmr,lrs nnd 13,!133 of wh e re or how; bu; I mu~t teil you one
Ache, Rheumatism. N euralg\a, Soreness
tbin g , which ia, that I ba·;e already i,:irnn
foreign birth .
of the Obestor Lunge.Asthma.Pleurisy,
my word of honor to take your Excel·
IE»""
A
n
eiv
r~ilr~
cl
dep
,tis
to
ba
buil
t
IITcliieyTroubles,Crlck:!ntbeBiick.s't!11'~
len cv 's Ii fe.
nt
llatnvi:1.,
N
e
\V
Y
o
rk
,
tlii,
1mmme
r
,
to
ness or tbe JolDt.B , and for all Pa.Inse.nd
'!'Ge 1'L1rquid raplie ll, smiling : "I hope
costfl0
0,000.
Acbee., and wherever a Plaster can be
hereafter you will n ot do any such thin g?"
used . I( you have any need for a Porous
~ D ead cattle by th ousauds, frozen but Marto nnswered ser iously:
·'Pard on

OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS

Gen. P<l8 A9'l, T ieketAqent , Gen ' Ll [anagrr
BURRIDGE
& t."O,,
BALTJ.11/JJU:. lJ.JLT IN ORJ::. CJJJ CAGO. 127 Superior St., oppo!:!ite .American
CLEVELAND,
0.
W .E ltl::l'l'El\T ,I' asscuger A'gt. Columbua .
\Vilh As111ociatcd Offict>s in \\' a!o!hiugton an '"'
for eign countries .
Mch23 ~i8y

run

SALE

OUT

,vATCHES,

GOLD

away, nod yeu will finish F eltri, if n eces sary.
It is unncces9nry for you tali.:e re-

CLEARING

n:rn

othe r. Th ey were th e Oiruili, who de ·
ac re, in the Uni ted sc endet.1. fro Ill a cupbearrr o f t be Conneta- ll'OODlVAllD
BUILDING
ble Porn pee Colonna , Prin ce of Pale sti ne,
Btatea are available for wh eat .
and the t:lc rra d'Ognagne, who descended Will give their p ~rwna, att ention lo Uo I@'" Th e bill to revi rn the whi ppi ng- from th e in c rease-be ar e r of Pope Martin
dertaking in all its bra11chcs .
posl in Connec ticut has bees lost.
V. Othon Oolonun ). The compte Cirulli

PATENTS. ·

U, S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS

g rowers in th e South

ce rtainly

L.I.DIE S .I.XO GENT~

lfii/1" 470,000,000

l

- .FOR-

lliif" i\lost fruit
arE\ orang emeu.

slleep thnt produces red wool.

A TIMELYWARNISG.
,vh er e the inucus membranes and liuinge of
San Tonra.
Duy:,. $or.:. l.,01tleo{ :rourdmggist, -and to -avoicl
the stomach and bowel! ar e frritat ed and in •
::ounterfoit,; Le :-ure our :si~naturc 1:. on the outflamed by excessl\-cDirrh oon, Dysentry,Flu:x,
,.itle \'.·r:t~pr r. fh ,;;t:n" & Cn., Chemi,;t,;. N. Y.
o r ot herwise, uotbiog js so eoothiug o.ud healing B! that most merit or ious of a.11fruit vre·
)a.rations, Dr. Cr umpton'sStra wberry .Dnlsnm.
~!;~:c~l~1f"'~;.~~·
t quickly restores th e dig estive organs to th ei r
The Dest k ltoat Econo mica l Jlnlr Droning
Cont:\inin:; o!'ll)• ingn;:dieuls tha t are bcncfida l
abn ormal condition. ,vh ere the people have
t o the h3it Rnd 5-:alp, the U \LS ,:.1 will be found
become acq uain ted with this reme Uy they can·
r.,r more ,:1.1isf:1.ctory than auy other preparation.
not be pursuaded to use anyth ing else .
It Nner Fall s to ne11toro Gra, or Fadod lfa1r
BE WlSE IN TIME.
to the ori;in,1.l routhfu l color and is. warranted to
Dr. \Vista r's Dalsam of ,vnd Che rr y has
re,nove dandrutr. prevent kildnc~s anJ promote a
cured many cases of Cons u mption a ft er phr·
~ owth or you ng hair . Sold D)IJ ru g-gisls •I 50 Cl$.
eicians had said thn e was no hop e. It is a
Ang. 6, 18SO·IY
quick cu r e for coughs a.ad co lds .
Baker Brother!t. agents, Mt. Yern on, 0.

Parker'sHairBalsam.

ruan i3 a co ward , nn<l will

men tary dinner.

lfr' .A farm e r

It Jlas Snved llundr P1h or Lives J It Jta1·

11

7,55

Cos

MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER THIS.
Dr . Cr umpton'• Strawberry Balsam is the

I

Phila ldphio .. t30JAM 7,15"

Rubbn

A~ th e summe r months approacb 1 every intellig ent mothe r will procure anct keep on
hand e. bottle of Dr. Crumpt on's Strawberry
Bo.Isam. This is a mild and gentle fr uH r em •
edy, and is o. quick and certarn c ore for Dyssentery, Diarrhooa, Gr iping pains, Chole ra
Morbus, Summer complam ts, Chole ra , Colic,
Flux, painful purgin.11o!the bowelsh etc. Its
timely use in cases of cme rgeucv,
as saved
the lives of many.

7,40"

Newark ...... ... 15,00AMI 0,50 41"11,10"
Columbus .... ti.10 " ll,20
3,30 "
"

Woonsocket

also h at"e full lines or othe r ma kes,
which we offer from l 5 to 20 per cent. chea per .
'\' e will be pleased to fur01 shpricelists,vith
terms, on application.

,v

De.ti.a.nee........ 11,20 u • 3,22 "' 5:27AM.
Deshl er ....... .. l2,14AMI
4,20 1 ' 6:23 11
l•'ostoria ........ \ 1,05 11 5,16 " 7,25 11
Tillin........ .... 1,28 " 5,43 11 7,5 4 "

nnil

,ve

TrnE C,1av- ls E>"FECT, No\". 14, I SBO.
r :AS'l' IVA.RD.
SfA'flOSS.
I ExP'S. I EXP'B. I MAn
L~~ve c.hicago ....... 4,55PMl 7.50AMj9,40PM
Garrell.. ..... .. 10,15PM l ,501'M 3,M AM
11

Boots

Overshoes,

daily except Sunday.
F. R. MYERS,
Nor. 1~, l SO.
General Tick et Agent.

"

Our LARGE

U!!..

-A~D-

thRt ca use pain s ju the lowe r pa rt y of the body
-for
Torpid Liver - H eadac h es- Jaundic eDizzjncs s-Grave l--Fever--i
\ gue- Mo.larial
Ft. \Va yne. 11 5 p w 12 08am 2 40am S 3.56m Feyer-am]
nll diffi culties of the Kidneys,
Plym outh. 3 46 pm 2 50am 4 55am 7 16am Liver and Urinnry Organs.
Cbicago(nr 7 OOpm G00Rm 8 IJOam D40am
It is an exc ell ent an<lsnfc renu!tly for fema les
'f.RAlNS lJOINO EAST.
during Pr egnancy. It will contro l .MenstruaNo. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. tion and is invaluabl e for L euco rrhcen or
L ea ,·c
Moru Ex NY Ex Atl'c Ex l:\ Line f"alling of the Womb.
Chicago .... 8 30 a 111 3 30pm 5 15prn 9 40pm
As a Blood Purifi er it is unequn.led, for it
Pl ymo uth .U 53 am .... ... ..... 0 25pm 2 50am cu re, the organ , that make the blood.
Ft . Wayn e. 2 35 p 111 8 35pm 12 !Sam 6 55am
BEdD
TIIE RECORD.
Li mo ........ 4 36 pm .... ........ 2 38am 8 55nm
11 It saYed my lif e,"-E
. B. Lakely, Selma,
For c~t.. ..... 5 4:i pm ............ 3 55aru 10 08nm Al a.
CrMtline(n r7 JO pm 12 3.5nm 5 30am 11 45am
H It is the
retn('dy that will cure tJ1e many
L t•avc
di seases p ec uliar to women."-)Iotht'ra'
11
f ag·
Cre:,tLlue ... 7 30 p m 1:! 40am G 40am 1:! 05p-o azi nt'.
Mnu sfie ld .. 803ptu
l. l;Jam 7 20om l:l3 5pm
• 1 l t has pnsse<l seve re tests n.nd won enclorse ·
Orrville ..... 10 06 pm 2 57nm LI23nm 2 26pm men ts from some of the high est medica l t alent
Alli ance ....11 45 pm •l 25nm 11 25am 4 OOpm in the count ry .''-.1..Vew York ff 'orld .
Ro cheste 1.. 2 40 a m .... .. ...... 2 10nm G22pm
'' No remedy h ere tofore dis cove red can be
Pit tsb'g (n r 3 15 am 7 o.10am 3 15pm 'i 30pm held for one moment in comparison with it. 11 Trains Nos. a and 6 and Nos. 5 and 4 ran R ro. ().A.Harvey, D . D ., ll' a8hington-,D. C.
daily. Train So. 1 }en.Yes Pittsburgh
dail y,
This ltemedy, which hnsdo ne.snch wonrlers,
e xreptSatu rd ay. 'l'ro.in No. 8 leaves Chi cago is put up in the LAR GEST SJZED BOTTLE
daily, except :Saturday. All othe r trains run of any medicine upon th e mark et, and is sold

11

Crolll 10
Uent.

\Ve have a complete stock of

POSITIVE

CARNETS,

of both

BOOT
AND
SHU(
HUUS(

TEli (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade appr eciate the advantages we offer them . ,ve
solicit an inspection of ou r stock and pri ces. In our

Lirna ........ 10 40 am 9 30pm 12 32nm

1111d Ohio

Cash

WesternRubberAgency,

t'r c.stline .... 7 iiO a. m G 3Gpm O 5,jp m 1 isam
Fore::;t ....... D 25 am 8 1811m11 28pm

B,.llimo1•c

OHIO.

LO\l·m: UAIX SJU\J::ET SALES srnce the adoption of the CASH SYS-

Kidneva or Liv er . If, th erefore, th e Kidneys
and Li°ve r arc kept in perfect order, perfect
health will be the result. This truth has only
been kno,T"n a short time and for y ea rs p eople
suffered f.fr ea ta.go ny without being ab le to find
r elief. 'l he di scovery of Warne r' s Safe K idgey antl Li \"'er Cure marks n n ew e m in the
trcatmt>nt of these troulJlc..:. }Jade from n
simpl e tropical lenf of rare vn lu e, it co! tains
j~st th e elem ent s necessnry to n ou ri sh nnd in vigorate both of these g rcot org nn.s1 and .safely
r esto re nnd keep th tim in orJe r. It is a

Bia,nonds,

ounce s

in •car le t ; you will approach them mys·
te rioualy, nnd ask in an und er tone: 'A re
sexee in Jnp,m.
you not tiie Chernl ier }'elt ri?' H e (the
'I nm.' You will
~ .Many to"·ns in A r izou& are ove r- Chemlic r ) will reply:
run with irllers.
give him n blo,v with n dagg er, nnd aim it
lfiiB" Boston will gil ·e Schurz a compli· at his heart, if possible. The other y,,ung

l6f' Thero are 83 missionaries

UNTIL YOU CALL AT

or·--

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

Sc!entlsts of to-day agree
Pittsbnrih
ortWayne
&Chicago
R.R.thatThemostLeadlng
1F
dis eases o.re ea.u~cd by disordered
TIME CARD .

Lundre<l

Elegant HolidayGoods,
S lSTIXG

BUYYOUJt

CAN

CLOTHING!

displa y of

--COX

KNOW

than

C
ouch asA rupuSURGICALOPERATIONS,
te.ti ons, Operations for Hare Li p , Club

1--vrrn ..........
...

CONDENSED

D omi n ico, here ares

DON'T

uo,v Lo,v YOU

Present th eir eomplim cnt s
to the citizens of Mt. V ernon
and Knox county, and desirt:
to call attention to th eir fin e

KNIVES
AND FORKS.
:68" Small-po x has a ver_v bad effect fu ge i n th e church i r et urn home quietly, SPOOKS,
where I will come aut.1.find you."
h eretofo re di!~ upon a •crntch er .
Fine
assortment
of
the
celebrate d
Domiu ico faithfully executed th e inRfiT" John calls his wife's hair.d resser st ru ctions of th e jealou3 man, and as he re·
HRONIC DlSEASES, or di•enses oflong her swit ch tender.
turned home h e saw this r ich merchant Gorham Silver and Plated Ware.
standing, and of e\""ery variety and kind,
will claim especial att en tion.
1/f:if" Both feathera nud flowers aro worn arriv e, wh ose resentmen t he had snt is~

for the class of disease,,
covered.

JJ(.•._l\"t!

Columbul! 6 10 nm 10 00 nm 310 J>LO 2 4,5am
Arrive nt
AT BAKER BROS.
Lon.Jon .... 7 30 am 11 00 am 4 37 pw 3 38 am
Xenia ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 pm •138 am
lJt\.yton ... . 10 10 arn 1 OOpm 6 35 pm 8 00 am ll orse Powd ers to ke e p your hor ses in good
Ciuciu'ts ..11 20 am 3 00 pm S 00 pm 6 55 am condition and thus );;('('()uwuy the ep i1.oot ic.
Louis\"iJl .c .............. ? 4,3 pm 12 20 ~m 11 35 &~
FLlStLinc nucl Pn c1fic .Exrress will run tla1ly . Crnein nati Ex_{)rcss da..dy ex cept Sunday
AT BAKER BROS.
Night E~press Daily excep t Monday. Fast
Liuc and 1-'aeifio Express hnre no councotion
for D,1ytou on Sunday
Au:, thing you wuul in thf DRt"G LINE.
GOING w1 :sT.
(C ., C. & J, C. Dl\'1S10~.J

with unparalled

th e 1'hr oatand Lungs trent •
D ISEASESof
ed bya neir process, ,vhich is<loiag more

AT BAKER BROS .

GOING WEST.

.Fast

11

IEWELERS,

for you. In nbo\1t n qunrter of nn bour
45r Senato r i\Iah oue wcighs ·uut nin ety· you wiil eee twc, young men go by, dressed

sucoe-ss.

.Arrl\ ·c at
Sewark ........... . fl 38 nw
1 33 pru
'.! 00 am
AT BA .Ii.EU BUOS.
D;?nuison ...... ..... l2 10 pm
4 00 pm
4 25 am
8teabcu\'ill e ...... ::!00 pm
5 40 pm
6 00 am
,v heeli ng ........... -100 pm
7 10 pm
8 GOam
rittsburgh .......... 3 40 pm
7 35 prn
I 50 am The best a~sorlmetlt of fine 8oaps iu tbe city.
lb rri~hurgh ...... 12 45 aw
4 00 am
3 25 pm
ll11ltimot·e........... .............. i 40 nru
6 3fi pm
\Vn~·.l1i:1~ton........... .......... O 02 om
7 52 pm
AT BAH.EU
Phil(l h-lphia ..... 4 15 am
7 40 nm
6 45 pm
Sew Y ork ......... 6 ,55 am l U 3.i aru
9 30 pm
Bo st::>H........ ..... .. 4 20 pm
8 10 pm
8 00 am .A..11
the difft>reut patent medic ines for 1Sa
le at
r,\ st L inc, nn<l Dal · E.'tpres ru n daily;
our DRUG ·TORE .
Sew York. E.'tpre!-s dai y e~cept Su nday.
Fast Liue bns n o co u nection for Wh eeling
on :Junday.
( LITTLE

~ LMt ycnr was n bad one f,,r honey
in California.

There was once in a city called Pal es ·
tine, in the Romagna, an armorer by th e
name of Do minico Martu , who took soli·
tnry rambles every eveni ng after sunset in
th e gr eat square or the cath edral; be wore
a sword nod pi stols in his belt.
He waa a
broth er -in -law to the Commission er of Police, nnd sll the "shi rri " of the principal ·
ity of Colonna bo wed to him with nn air
of mutual underst and ing.
It is well lrno,rn tbnt n rich trad esm an
of the cit y er.me to him one e\"cui ng an d
said :

eight pe,unds.
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No. 3.
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l' A.Y IIANDLE

lndio ns among

~ Th e· rul e which work> both ways is

would be pleued to meet aJJ his fonuerfrie nd5
Bnd pa tients, al'!~H:11as all ne,r ones, wh o m a y
wish to te!l.t the e ffec t~ of his r emedies, an<l
long expcriente in t reating el"ery form of <list&ae .
•
~Dr.Farquhar
has been locatt.-1] iu l?ut-
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New Yu rk hO! H
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., its reeidents.

WinterDry Goods,

.T.• \. TILTOX , Gen. Ticket A.11:ent.

CORRoCTED

li•h dish .
JW:T.
-VEJB.NC>N",
If&- A deep tbink er-Th e sul,marin e
\Vhe .nall wh o ur c sick with Acuteo r Chronic
Dis eases, ,fill haye au oppo rtun ity offered explo rer.
them, of arn.iling th cmsel\ ·ca of hi1' skill in
JQY'" Yos emite Valle.- baa amus ed 25,corlug•liseases.
000 tourists.
·

Wll .L P081TfT1':LY

F.F.WARD&CO.,
YOU

Marto, the Bandit.

~ ::3toeks tmd ho~ arc boom ing in
, of Putnam , ..H u s·
hn~by the request Chicngo.
county, c, ,11st>nted
~ 11 2pnrrowc:t ou lnas t" i3 an old Engeach r,ionth a.t

E. A. X'.ARQUll .\R
kinguin county, Ohio,
of hi.! n1a11yfri ends in thi5
to spend one or two dnrs of
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Notice !I

llledical

r.

yet ror Aggie Ang,1st and Ss rnh Sep tem·
her .
~ The export• from the city of Ph ilade l phi a dur in,: l 880 were valu ed at $-16,·
589,58-1,of "h ich $38,902.0 2-1 we re shipped in for e ign hottnni~. thr nmount ship ped in Amcrknn
l ,ndoms
being ou ly
nbont 15 per cent. of tho totnl expo rt
tra<)e,

R

Age, nud many othe r Di seases thnt lend to Ins:inity or Conisumption aud a p remot ur eg r rffc .
~Full
p11rtie11la1si110 11rpamphl et whi <'h
Lydia
Pinkham'•. Vcge.t,d,!o .00~1po uu d rev11.·c,:;
the clro op111i spirits; rnng- we df>sire to i.entl frcf> by moil to c,c ry one .
The
Specific
:iHedi<•ine is so ld by all clru.c;;ists
o r ate ~ nnd hnrm onizes the or~anir. fu!lcat$1 p er p n<'kngt~. o r si."( pnckn~cs for $5, or
ti ons; gives eln.~tiC:ty nn<l firmne .;;s lo the will he se nt fre e hy nrnil ou r eceipt o ft he mon.
ate\)' r1stores th e naturnl 111
."St
re l e) the_cyP, e, hy rn.l<lrc-F;si
ne
mor e .

R

an , planl s on th e pale c:,ce.k of beauty
the fr ~ h r o;,,ca of' lif,•':-1 sprin~

summer tim e.

!\IHI ea rly

mcb ll w2
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THE GRAY J;IEDIC lN E CO.,
tleclOv
No. 106, :Muin St., Bulfal o, N. Y.
Sold in Mt. Vernon by BAKElt BROS.

Yaluablc Grain and Slock

Farm for Snle.

S

n.crc:Jof t imbe r , the bala nce splendid tilia.ble
land; Sycomorc creek runs dir ect t h rough
properly.
F.a~y trnn", on long or ehort time .
For furlh e,· int'ormaUon ('l.111ou or ruhlr~~,

r. .S. ltOWLEY.

.I.Ul(.t3·lf.
~lilfordt.on, Obi
o A DVF. l!'fHit-: lt S .-Lowest Rates
for ad\·ertiijin~ in 970 g-ood neW'1p
a,
pers seu l free. Addres, GEO. P. ROWELL&
CO.1 10 Spruce St., N. Y .
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